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The big question every August in the minds of 
macaroni makers and semolina millers is-

"How large will the durum crop be this year, 
and what will be its quality characteristics?" 

Government .reports and regional predictions are 
studied, but no', until the last week in August or the 
lirst week in September will the production and 
quality facts b •. come known. 

The early estimates are that the 1948 durum crop 
will be ample for the needs of the macaroni industry 
and its quality standards. 
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50 YEARS OF SERVICE 

nClIt IIClicrs in the package parade art tho!loC labels and {'arlons that Inl1~ c' 
the CUlilOnu:n look-and bu)' . . . that ~tr.·r5 a.\ ('orulant frmindcrs, month·in 
and 1I10nlh·oul. 

Rossolli helps keep )'oor product at th,. lOp of the buycr's lbl. for rrf('(', 
purchaK.al>~al, lIIouth~'alcring c),c.aV(K'al, ,urdin: disp18)·.apIX8 I Rfb ' 
mlli Labels and Cartons ha,'c rc~' equals. 

Hh)' )'un of sptcialit.e:d scnire is one reason Ros!lOtli ha.\ Ird the firld ill 
dl'namic salet.clTecth·c packaging. Now, with modern, rull),oi:quipprct 
Il ants on each rna'll, we ran D.\surc prompt. fas!, dependable scn'ice from 
Coa.\t.lII.coasl . When a packaging problrm confronts )'011, consult I\m~fllli 
-5pc'cialist5 !linC"e 1008. 

p.ossorn UTHOGRAPHING COMPANY. INC. NORTH BERGEN. N. I. 
ROSSOrn WEST COAST UTHOGRAPHING CORP • • SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 
ROSSOrn nORlDA IJnlOGRAPHlNG CORP. TAMPA J. FLA. 
SALES omctsl PtDLAD£LPHlA BOSTON ROCHESTER CHICAGO 
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VAN KEE DOODLE DAN DY 
Yankee Doodle went to town 

Rldlns on a pony 

Stuck a feather In hi. hat 

And called It "Macaroni". 

In Ensland. about the lime of the American Revolution. 

the term Macaroni lVas a .ynonym for perleclion 

and elegance. It was common practice for the Engll.h 

10 use the .Ians phra.e. "That'. Macaroni" to de.crlbe 

any thins exceptionally sood. 

So. when the EnSIl.h .oldler wrote the .ong about 

Yankee Doodle .ticklns a feather In hi. hat. he .Ignlfled 

Ihal the feather was an object of elegance. 

Elesanti like Macaroni. that prince of food.1 

.. E."pllonally good" describes well Ihe products 

mode wilh King Midos Semolina. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
MlnneapaUt" Mlnn"ola 
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100 LBS. NET 

MINNEAPOLIS 
DURUM GRANULAR FLOUR 

Manufactured by 

the ttt, 
'" the 6tt, 

i 
! 
I 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING CO. 
oaNa.Ai. O.JlICE'1 

~pous. ~JNNESOTA 

It's a new and improved high 

extraction product as requested 

by the National Macaroni Man-

ufacturers Association. 

It's your assurance of better 

macaroni foods and continued 

consumer demand. 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

J 
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The diclionary defines "CO" rf.TITION" as "the effort 
of Iwo or more parties, acting indcp(·mlclItly; to seture 
tht custom of a third p .. 1rly by the offer of thl! mosl 
fa\'orable terms." 'A1 so a!l "a struJ::gle or contest ht·tween 
''''0 or more persons for the samt' ohjt't't ." A!I it rdates 
to husiness, it is gCl1crnlly considered "I he life n( tmdt'." 

Sydney Smith, n noted authoril)', ex plained the leml 
by saying that "A cook might just as wdl rt'soh 'c to 
make bread without h'rmcntation, as n pcdagogut· to 
caTry on a school wit hnut emulation," 

Too many businessmen still havc Ihl' narrow vicw of 
tht meaning of the word, m\l( of the action it implit,s, 
Thty consider it only in the light of a fight nr strugglt, 
for hrand preference over compcting brands, ralher than 
ont of products srleclion o\'er olher~ of practically sim
ilar attributes, 

Mararoni rroduct~ arc ill din'cI cumpetil ioll lIot UIlI)' 
with almost aU othrr good fnods, hut with l'Vl'r)'thi nl; and 
anything for which dollars nrc spent, he it for pleasure, 
constmction, home fu rnishings or cosmetics, 

Mitraroni Products manufacturc ill the Unih'd States 
is :I romparntively new lrade, ha\'inJ,: started in a COIll
mmial way less than a century agl), In it s various shapes, 
spaghctti, egg noodles and mac:lr(lIIi arc still slmnge foods 
10 mill ions in Ihis country, It is a fine, economical food 
thaI many would consume in J:"Tl'at er Iluant it)' if the)' 
knew more about it s many fine lIualilit,S, 

While macaroni-noodle ma"ers are fi!!hting fur bf4llUl 
prdcrellce, not a h.1(1 ,)Tnctkc in itseH. cOlllpt'lin.: foods 
art 1\ mning thcir fight for placl's on lilt' American tahh-s 
throu).!h judicious publicity ancl 1'1011111('11 ad\'crtising', so 
t~ e cia}' has come when Ihe omcaroni maker!> musl n'cog
nlze Ihe truism thai brand prefcn'nces shoul!! (ullow ratlU'r 
than IlTrcttie products acccptalln'!i, 

lU.l't" another grain food, is a chief Ctlllllx.'tilor of mac
~rohl products in millions o f hotlll's, Ricc interests, for 
Ihstance, arc spending much moncy to win puillic accept
ance, 1I0t of brands, bUI of rice. 111is is hut a sample of 
COII\["I(:lition by olhcr foods that macaroni -noodle mak
~~s cannnt ;jfTord to overloo;" A n'rcnt releilsc hy the 
~, ;::" Department of Agricu~turc h:ls this to say ahout 
Impro\'ements io ri ce productiun ami distrihution : 

.f 

.. hllpTOVl'd machil1cry ami IIl'W IIIt'lhuds ;11 till' ti ~e 
harvesl a rt' ~,1\'illg :l11O\lt 8 ceili s it huslwl for SOli It' rit" 
gruwrrs, The lIew ClluiplIIClI1 call:; fur all il\\'l' :;lmcn l IIf 
lIl'ad; ~.OOO in a col11hillC allli IItlwr ,'quillllll'lIl alltl n' 
suits in 1I00::>!'ahlr sa\'illJ.:s in lahnr, Cmllllll'ITial tlryillJ.: 
of rice !It.'collles ;11e 1I"lIlclII'l'k in till' harvt'sl npt'ralioll, 
hut the crup eSt'apt", 1lI\1l'h of th(' hazan l of ullfavflrahlc 
wealher that 111:1)' ill)tlTt, Ihc J.:rain whill' st,lIllling ;n thl' 
shock a£h'r the hinder a1ll1 shul'kiuJ.:" l'n'\\'s lini .h tht'i r 
\\'or" alli l hdntr the thn'shill': of tht' I!raill, 

"\vilh comhine l'lJllipllll'lIt Ihl' rkt' farllll'r and IWII IIr 
Ihn'l' adltiliol1al workers call han'I'sl :\1111 ,lel iVl'r tn Ih .. 
mill. ricr frum 250 or IIl1Jre ant'S, Til hill11111' Ihi s acn'a!!,' 
b>' the ulder mel hod , il Tl'l luin'll a t'Tl'\\' Ilf 6 1\11'1\ 1m 
IlIndin.: ami ~hoc"ing, After IIIl' ~h!~kl-d rkc was \"I'adr 
for thn'shl111-: thert' was nel'r\ fur I() 1111'n alill R It'al1l~ , 
Man-Iahor rl'lluircc\ lll'r :It'n' is IIHlS L:ul fnun II In :thullt 
., hullts. 

"SinH' 1944 Ihc shlfl II) c!Jt1lhinilll{ of rin' has Iwen 
so mpi'l that clr),l'rl'l an' O\'l'rl"TUwllcll durillJ.; 11ll' rice 
harnsl. ~ l al1)' tin' f:IT!IIl'rs art' 11I"1\li1lL' to li nallL:t' 111'\\' 
dryers tJr arc J.:"oin.: inlu Ilryt'r l'IHIIIl'ralh'I's. " 

This spcll s .:Tt'a ll'r I'f)n1Pl'liliul1 for IIIal'aTll111 Jlrolhl~·b . 
Quill' Inll', l11ac:t roni -llUmlll' tnOlkt- rs arl' 111ah:hin.: the JlTIl 
ductinn stridt's (If tht~ rice pl'IIpll' 10 lnl' rl';ISl' the !lutJlut 
"f \'\'t'n higlwr Ilualit)' I'TlHlllctS, hut unlike this parlirular 
compl'lililr. Ihe)' an' sl't:nlling rdatively little in pu!.li!."it)' 
ami ;l(lvl'rlisillJ.:" In incTt'asl' the gl'ul'ral acn'pl;l1h'r of tlll'ir 
finl' font! . Several htlllllrcd thousands of t1"lIar5 an' l'Pl'ut 
annually in prol1lCllin.: rin' sail'S, as a prOt hh"t , IIl1t nf it s 
ma ll)' hrol1l1l s, 

It i!' mUSI m'wswllfthy tf) rqHltI that thl' It-alliuJ.: ma!.":t 
wlli-lloodll' manufactuTt'rs :tn' IIl'\'Ollli ll': mOh' allli nmrc 
industry l'onsl'iuus, TIIl'Y :Irl' se rillllsly I'IJ llsilll'ri l\l-: \1\1" 
cTl'alinn uf a (011IillI1111': prntl llL:IS pfOmntilill fllml nn tilt' 
basis, IIl1'agl'r as it is,,,f !lilly n~~: n: ~n for 1'\'I'ry IIt '~ \lk E II 
roUNUS of IInu r ingrcdil'l1t s t'on\'l'rted iLllel payahlt, 1I\01l1h
I)' 10 tltt' Natiunal I\lal'arolli IIISlilull'. Tlw money is 10 
be SP{'IIt b)' a supervisory hoard ill puhlici l)' alld all
\'l'rtisiul! that ~CCIl1S mllst IIrol11i sinl!, \ \l hy al1\' illllHlflanl 
Upl'ratnr shoultl hesitate 10 give fu ll antll'xplidt approl'al 
and supporl 10 such a mllve is hardly 111Itil't!>tandaltll' lUl 
Iler l'xi sting l'IIIIIIitiml5 of producls 1'lIl11ll1'lilion, 



Good Trade Relations 
and 

Competitive S211ing in an 'Expanding Economy 
PaulS. Willis 

President. Grocery Manufacturers of America. Inc. 

On this occasion when the National 
Association of Retail Gro.:ers is haiti
ing its 49th ,lIl11unl cOl\w:ntion, I want 
to pay trihute to Mr. Patsy D'Agostino 
on the fine h.';ull'rship he has provided 
as prcsidt'nt of NARGUS; and to your 
Mrs. R. M. Kiefer, sl'CTctary-m:magcT, 
(or Il('r alwavs constructive' work in 
hchaH III the imlcpcndcnt grocers, as 
well as the entire food inilustry. 

I want to pay m)" l'OInplimcnts also 
to the National Retail Grocers Sl'Crt'
laries Association :md its mcmhl'rs (or 
their constructive work. Our GMA 
Merchandising Commitll'C has on 54.'\' 

eral occasions met with ,lhis groUI) and 
in doing so we hav(' hCl'll able to devel
op better understandings of our COI11-

mon problems, and to find satisfactory 
solutions to many of them, 

We will always l1ave trade prohlems, 
many of whicl1 will remain unsolvrd, 
but It serves" useful purpose to have 
a ,(1111 understanding of all points of 
view, 

\Ve, the food and grocerv manufac· 
turers, want 10 sec the indeJ>t'ndl'lIt 
grocers continue to pros(>t'r ,\lltl jUllging 
by the way retailers 1111 o\'cr the coun
try are movinJt al1t'ad, you arc doing all 
right. 

With huyers 011 a compl'litive b.1Sis 
with respect 10 prices paid for trade
marked merchandise (so far as it 11»' 
plies to manufacturers' list prices), 
therdore, allY advantages for a dis· 
tributor must come mainly from effi· 
cienn' ami t'(onomy in operation, and 
particularly from good merchandising 
and So1tisfying the customl'rs, In other 
words, the emphasis is no longer upon 
buyi,ng, but u~n merchandising and 
effiCient o(>t.'ralloll, 

Progre .. O! Industry 

All of us view with considerahle 
pride the splendicl progress which this 
mdustry has made, As evidence of that 
we net-'tt ollly to cOlllpare present-day 
beautiful stores wilh their offerings of 
thousands of items attractively dis
played, with the dreary stort.'s of yes
teryear with Iheit few hundred ilems. 
The offt·ring of this great variety of 
Jroct.'rr products is constantly stimulat
lilt{ grealt'r public interest in groceries. 
The American people now, mo~ th,\n 
ever, appreciate the importance of eat-j 
ing good nUlritious foods , . _ they. 

Paul S. WllIla 

kllnw that this contributes to good 
Iwalth and strong IXlllies, and that it 
takes strung IX'ollle to make a strong 
nalioll . Lllst ycar Il.e AIl1l'rican con
stuner :open! ahout one·third of her 
duliar for food allli grun'rics. Sales at 
tht.' groce ry stort.' ",orc Ihan tripled 
si nce pn'war 19.W, Current !l.1les arc 
al the al1llUal r.lle of .. bout $32,000.-
000,000 which compares with $10,-
000,000,000 s,1 les in 1939, According' 
to gm'crlllnen! I1guu's the tolal food 
consumption last ,'l'ar amounled to 
"bout $50.000.000.000. 

Our Job Ahead 

The joh ill which all of us in Ihis 
industry ha\'e a tn'lllcndous stakt· is to 
kl't.'pthc Americ3111K'ople food·mindt'tl, 
to prm'ide tlwlIl wilh nutrilio1/!' food 
OIl lowest prices, 5n that thc)' will con· 
tinue spending a goml share of their 
dollar OIt thc grocery sture. For the 
larger the total grocery s.1lcs . ' , the 
bettcr the chance for t'ach grocer 10 
get " bigger shart.' of them. How to 
hold this public interest is something 
all of us arc greatly concerned with, 

We must, of course, continue doing 
those things which will excite the con
sumer's interest in food. For with 
hundreds of other products in evert. 
classification clamoring for a lion 5 
share of the consumu's dollar , •• 
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clamoring loudly and using l'very pro, 
motional tool at their C0l\1111011111 , , , 
it is important that m.~ in the {IHld in, 
dustry put to dramatic usc our St'lla""t 
,mel cnruhhll'd knowledgc 10 mainlain 
ami slrrllJ:then our position, 

Ill' virlul' nf increast.'d illterc ~I an,1 
active p.1rticipation in educational anti 
other 6l'1ds, tmla\"s consun\('r~ art 
smartt'r ami morc demandinJ:. :o.1(n 
anti womt'n .. ' and childn'n , ' , ex' 
pt'tl mure frum lift', They'rt' \II;lkin~ 
thl'ir dcm:lTlIl!> fdt , and undt'rstHrMlllr 
all\'nne 31111 t.'\'er),olll' who takt'S ~h't 
Irouhh· tn Ildve into the n:ltion' ~ lit' ''' 

buvilll: hahit ~. whkh :afl' (ullSlanily 
slimulall'tl hy fir\\, produCt ll • , ' nev. 
JlackaJ:e designs ..• llrw lISl'S fnr IlfllIl ' 
lIct s , .. new wa"s to Iln'pan' ffllill 
products. , • attraclive advC't1isill,l!' , " 
thl' glamorous ,,;suali lat ion of pnKIUI'H 
in the store, ami 50 on and Oil, 

Such aplk'al~, an,1 such Illl'rChalllli5' 
ing mClhods, arc having' llhl'l\Ill1Ll'lial 
success in terms of sales for ft'lailcn 
as well all 1lIi1l1ufal' lurers all m'l'r lkr 
coulltr),. lIut ii's \11l1rc than a 1111\'$1;011 

of immt.'diate s.,ll's. 
Relailers art.' smarter lIlerchall,lisl:u 

today, They know that routine "IIl'ra, 
tion is not gnod enough to nil" " 10' 

morrow's compl"lition, Thl'ir in\ll.l' 
tience with "statk" operations I,ron , 
that now as never before, the)' p':aliu 
the need of moving forward in "rrln 
10 survive. And they are relyin}! to an 
{"vcr-increasing degree upon Ihost 
manufaclurers who promote I,EST 
and who show them HOW In pr ,mOlt 
their individual best intt'rests. 

1 have heilrd comments to this. Iftct : 
why another cereal, 1>.1by food,I'I":ans' 
er, elc" when we already have s, \'~ ~! 
brawls, Jt is just as reasonable I" a~,' 
thl" queslion , . , why another f{I >('('r), 
storc, or a different type of store '\'hrn 
We already have 400,000, , 

When wc think in terms of h:u'lng 
enough, we arc entirely out of sup 
with our free enterprise system, ' ' 
a syslt.'m under which We either tnOl'r 

forward or we fall behind; we l',mno! 
stand still. 

What we need is more lIew producls, 
new brands, new packages, new usti, 
new and better stores _ , • ,,11 of thest 
things are an essential part of our ~' 
fade of progress. When we atop Pi: 
ducing new and better things, wc 
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corne routine in our thinkinJ.:' and 
actioTls, The consumer's interest in 
fOOIls will decline and she will ~Jlt.'lld 
molt' of her money for other things 
Ihan J: roceries. 

An exc(,l\ent exarnpll' of what hap
flrll ' (wm the promotion o( a I1l'W icl('a 
or n t'\\ ' use, we ha\'(' the fl'(ent ('XPt'ri· 
mer 'lf the new "chiffon" cake, TIll' 
PTO\l"llion of this idt'a increased cal.:(' 
Oour So,ll'll about 47 pt'r l'ent to SiI)' 
nolhing of Ihe increaseil s"ll's of in
J!TI,'llil'IIIS whkh go alung with the 1)'1k
inl! of cal.:es. 

I ~ Ilwre an opportunity fur hig~t'r 
husill r~s . ' , 1 hdievc that lIlt' op
rortllllil\' i~ .l!ft'all'r Ihan ('V('r hefore. 
Wt haVl' 144,000,000 peollle ill thi~ 
cOUlllr)', which is 13,000,000 murt" than 
we had ill 1940, Sim'l' 1940 Wt' haw 
had 14,000,000 marriaJ.!es which ill 
Ihrt't' ilntl a half lIlillillll ilion' than 
'A'35 CXP('CIt't1. Sinn' 19,m Iht'rc were 
bom 2,l,(XX1,OOO habit·s which ill fiVl' 
and a h.1Jf millinll mort' Ihan t.'xlK'cted, 
We haye at.oul 60,000,000 wa),!' ... ('arll
frS, The midtlle incollle .l!WUp is four 
timt's as grl':.t as it W:lS in 19-10. 011111 
four timt's as lIIany peoplt· an' ""rnill/-: 
fmm $3,000 to 510,000 than wall 111l' 
u.~ in 1940, 

Since 1944,675,000 IIl'W linus haw 
rome illiu husiness and tlll(l~l'stionahly 
Ih is number ",ouill he IItIll'h grt'alt' r if 
matrrials, l"quipIlWIII, labor, ('Ic" had 
hten ayailablt.', Wt• han' Il1ft'l' :11111 a 
half million busillc!is ellh'rJlri~l's in thi ll 
mUlllry, plus six milliull t"ntt'rpri~es ill 
agriculture, In 11).11 •• '147 fond J1Todul'l ~ 
Wtrc "dn'rtised in the national mag'a
~in('s , , . hy 1947 thi:-l IIIl1l1hl'r h:1I1 
Ulrrt'asl'tl to 675. 

Thc 01(1 horizfllls iusl an'n't Illl're 
".' whether VfJu're thinkill/-: in It' tllIS 
of lIIit'rnalional alTairs ur dOllll'stic . , , 
WhMhl'r you art.' appraising Ollt' markl"l 
or 011e hllntlrt:d , Wi' art· in a nt'\\' 
lrorl,I and a mon° demanding unt· , , ' 
b'Jl 011 , I~e same thlll' it has lIIore 011' 
portUlI1llCS for lllO!ic who think BIrr 
and l)Crlonn aCl'unlingly, Is Ihl'rc a 
f~lur,' for the mall who wants tn tlu :1 
IIIFJ:t: r busim'ss , . , tilt.' OInS\\'l'r n :r· 
lamly spells out a big J~ ES, 
What Ia Th. Conaumer Looking For 

Particularly In Th. Stow? 
A ' urve)' contiuclt'tl n'cenll), h)' I)l1l' 

of Ih, leading adn'rtising :lgl'ncil'S fl'-

1'~al5 Ihal she is lonking for courh's), 
and ",!l'OInlim'ss, for a variet\' of Ilt'ri ~h
ahle " ,ods, fresh fruits anti Ye/-:dahll's, 
lIl~al ~, t'tc. She is ICK)killg for the \\'(,11 -
knOll II brands aflll prudul't:-l , ' , WOIIIl'U 
strt's ~ Ihe lact that a lliock IIf \n'lI
k~own hrands speeds up tltl'ir shOJI· 
pin!: I '('c~use there is a minimum dela)' 
11\ choosmg ami selecting their frit'lId 
~Y LY;-lI\ds, Stock arrangeml'nt anll 
itle~hficati~n is important to thelll as 
a IlmC-s.wmg factor, Thl'y don't want 
IIlnchandise in one location olle \\'l't'k • d . • 
I n III anothl'r, the next. Mon'ovl' r, 
h~ty don't want shelves that arc too 

Igh or too low. They arc intcrt'stcd, 
of course, in attractive prices, but thl'), 
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also IIlcntiollt'd Ihallhe prupl'r marking 
of the prirc of l'ach p:Il'kagl' is illl' 
portant. 

What t. Th. Future Outlook? 

, have aln'ad~' cllll1mt'lIlt~1 111\ this. 
hilt want, tn sa)' thi!> ariditinll<llly : il 
St.'t·mll CfUllt' gCllerall), a/-:re('e l that hll si· 
il l'S!> for the balallce of 1948 will con
tiuue gOCKI. OYt'r-all dnllar saIL'S an' 
runnillg sli/-:htl), ahead o f la st )'I"at aI
Ihml),!'h prnfil marJ.:ins an' rlt.'dining-, 
Thi ll is hl'call se of rising l"CIsts anel mlr
tuwillg- margills whkh you as di st rill\l. 
tor ll ;\Ilel wc ;IS manufacturers art' 
t'lllIall), fadng, To uiTsd this, hO\\'I'\'er, 
Wl' han' on the famrahll' sifl c hiJ.:h 
l'IIIIIIo),lIIenl, IlUrchasing pUWl'r at an 
an-l ill,lt' ,hi),!'h, growing pnpulalioll, peo
IIII.' Willing 10 SI!l'l\Il n.ltllle)' fllr (Ilialily 
prnducls, a ualumal IIIl'OlIIe fur 1948 
\\'hirl~ will rcach, ;111 all·tillll' hi/-:h, in· 
crC:ISlIIg IIrneluctulIl, a IK'Opll' who arlO 
('atlllg ht"lIcr than en'r ht'fmc till' 
E~I~o\lean Ih'covery I'rogram ;11\;1 cour 
1lIIIlIary dl'fl'llsc prn/-:rall\ , , , a slimu
lant 10 husilll'SS, Ihl' lK'lIdil of rl'l'l'nl 
I<lX n'thll'tiflll, :l favor:lhlt· outluuk fm 
cmps, im'entnril'S arc ill fairh' gIK'" 
halanl't', anll \\'t' t'lIjo), /-:(Kld trallt" anti 
public ~~Iatinn~, Thest' an' Ihe t'CtmulII' 
!l' n'ahlll'~, , hum th~' lIatiollal Ili,lil
Ic:tl stal\lllKlmt. Ihl'n' IS, IIf l'nllr~l', Ihe 
IMlssihilil), of ehan/-:e in ilCllllillistralil)n, 

All lu the naliollal alltl iU\l'rnalional 
jlfllhh'l1IS which confronl us , ' , 111l'\' 
arc 1I0t 1I1'W, AS ;I fl'milllicr flf Ihis, 
I shall mill In )'rtll a ft'w Iw;ullilll'!i 
which apIIl';m'd ill thl' N."1t, )'ark 
"/,ill/r .r in 1920, I l,elil'\'C Ihal 1111'\' will 
!illrprisl' YUII as lIlurh as Iht,y eli;1 I1Il'. 

"Ilullar flll'" half of "durt, IIII' war," 
" lin\\' ll1l1alinn IClllt'ht's C'\'l'r,\' \lIICkl'I 

I)(Klk" 
"Till' wnrld IIl'l'rlS U. S, pn nhll'lillll ," 
"!lig ri sl' ill milrn;ul rales," 
" I ~f 'CIllflll\il' Ch;ICI,~ ill 1':11((11)1'," 
"lli}!h pr i l'l'~ a primary suhjeci Ilj 

t'CJ\I.~I·t\'atinn , " 
"Sll'd l'fl ll ~ur " ';, ~horl uf slIpplil's," 
"AlI\cril'a's Iwlp 10 Eurrtpl' gH':ltt'!iI." 
"I hn'lIing \'aitll's l',mli\l\ll' In rise," 
"lIl1lh'r alit! eg),!'s t\'l'lIrcl highl'st." 
"lIankl't~ IIll'el ;mt! tlelllall.1 gm'I't\I' 

1111' 111 tlo SUlllt'Ihillg as III prin's ' 
1Il1I!'>1 ~IIIP intlalioll," 

":\l'\\' Yorio Ci ty Ih' in),!' l'o~ls Ilfluhlt, 
1914." 

1 1tll'lIl ion 11ll'~e tJIII\' Itl n't'mel Ihl' 
f,lCt Ihal Wt' ;Irl' fal' iilg sllh!itanlialh
tlit· !iallle ptnllh'llIs a!i Wl' Iliel I\\,c'nl\:· 
I,j/-:ht p ' .. rs ;Ign, \\It' llil'l 11ll'1Il Illl'il, 
:II1t1 Wl' will !lIt'el Iht'lli e\'CIi lIIort' I' f
fCt'li\'cly IIIIW, 11111 WI' must gl'l ollr 
!ii),!'hls lip \11 IIIITI thl'sl' \11' \\' uPIHlrllllli
tic'~, 11ll'~I'lIew huriwlI:I, Thl' lIIali whn 
'Sl'l'S thl'lII ;IUI I :It'IS 01\ IlwlIl will Ill' Ihc 
real l'OIllI )l'tilur IUIIlIJrttlW, 

[onference on Macaroni 
Exporls 

:n,ll're :Ire allllosl a,s lIIallY .lilTerilig 
1lIIII1lUIIS un lIIal',lrOIl\ t'XIKlrl an.1 t"x· 
IHlrl Ikellses as !lll're arl' hun'alls 
agt'llcil'~ and individuals In tin, to slop 
alltllo l'OmprCJIlli sl,-t\lI1l'rkan , Italian 
and utlll'r naliullals inmlwd, Thai is 
till' gt'llera l C11l1dusiun arri\'t'cl at II\' a 
1IIJl'cial J.:tnllP of lI\anUfal'lUtl'rs ;;1\11 
exel'uliws whl) WI'III 10 \Va~hill/-:tClII . 
D. C. Iht.' last Wt'l"k ill Jul~' It) leanl 
thl' l'X:ll't statll~ nf Iht' l'SI)lIrl !i illl:! 
lion insufar as it atTt'Ch'11 lII:tl'awni 
prodUl'ls, 

Ih'njal11 ill It Jamh!i. Washing tOil 
l~l' pfl'St' lItati\'C of Ih l , :\atiunal ~Iaca
tcIui ~lalltlfal'lurcrs rtsslll'iatiUlI whu 
has hl't'li Iluing most uf Ihe It.'g-wnrk 
fnr the lIIacaroni' III)()(lIe imlustrr, ill 
Washill/-:toll, D, C, relKlrll'cl hriell\' In 
the lIlt'mhcrs uf lilt" A~sOl'ialilln: Oi l' 

fuiluws: 
With Messrs, Gll'n G, HII.~kins. of 

Chit-ago, P. S. Vivianu of TrclIllIlI, 
Sam Viviallo of C:lrnc'/-:it" I.nui~ I~un
cal'e ~'f l·hil"~lclflhia. Albl'rt J, l{avarinIJ 
of SI. LnUlS and Horace Giuia of 
Hochester, l'alls were made UII July 
26 UII tilt" sevcral aJ:elll'it,s iu\'Oln'cI, , , , 
Wt' first callt-d 011 the U, S, EClllIOl1lic 
Cu'opt"ratioll Adl1linistralion (ECA) 
,\1111 Wl'rt' told that a dcrilliun had In·t'li 
made to SlOp all t.'slHlrtalioli of maca
roni protlucts 10 Ital), at lIlt' Im'sclIl 
al the rt'tIUt'SI of the Italian Go\'ern-

!HI'nt ill unlc'r In l'uIISt'n't' Ihc·ir dullar!i, 
Nexi tIll' Ollil'e of IUlt'rnaliflllal 

Tratlt' (Orn was \'i!iilt,,, OI\UIIIIl: UUII, 

mittt:l' was luld Ihal il hOi' I apjllil';j
tions (Ilr li~'C'IIS l' S on ils dl'~" fur UN 
million I Hnl\lIl~ tlf mal'awni (ur I'SIKIr! 
hUI 111l')' had 11111 arh,d 1111 Ihc'lII ;11111 

wuuld 1101 al'l UI1 IlwlII IIlIlil tlll'Y J.::flt 
IIIl' "gu" sign (rum ECA, 

Thc 1t"lian Technical j)~:lq.:aliun 
W<lS nt's t \' i ~ ih'cl ;lIltl WC'fl' lold again 
Ihat if IIIl' lIIal'atOlli illlhl~It\' l';m }!I'I 
OIl' ami EC/\ Itl mll~t'lII 1t );1 !it'l'a rah' 
'\UOla, a~icle frum IIIl' n'n'al quota 
Ilal tht,), wllllld he willin/-: In arl'cpt 
macaroni prlllhll'ls fllr l's llflrl;lI ill ll tn 
Ital)" 

h-It Iclf)k ~ likl.' Ihe Illtl /-:,\1111' flf 
passing till' hUl'k, thu!i ~hirtilJg tilt' 
rl.'sllolJ~ihilil~', 

c- It was Illflughl IIt' ~ I 10 appoinl a 
\ll'flllalll'lIl l'lmullilll'l' 10 rl'ptl'~l'nl Ihl' 
llIal'arnn; induslry III Ill' l'lllllillually un 
Ihe juh, SIl l'n'sicll'lIl C. I., l\'orris 
lIallll'd IIIl' fullowillg- : p , S, Viviano of 
Trenlon, K ).. and II, It Jacohy of 
Nt:\\' Yurk ( lly whu an' tn l'U'ClIK'r;I\l' 
wi~h II , It Jal'ulls ill Iryiul!' 10 /-:l'l ap' 
IKlllltlll\'IIIS alld \'IUltacls wilh tht, m;I\I\' 
"),!'l'IKil'S ill\'ul\'\·" tlJ ch'ar III' Iht, n'J.:li . 
lalions /-:IJ\'erni ng- IIlacarolli l'xlKlrtalioli 

, to Italy 01 1111 u;l\er naliul\s th"l an' 
hiddillJ.:: fur 1\\lIl'l ;ran m;tl';lruni )Jfml' 
lIl'ts. 

J 



Summer Beat Enhances Egg Deterioration 

In a lillldy rdease to Ihl' tIll'lTlbtors 
of the National Egg Producers Asso
ciatiol1, Dr. O. J. Kahlcnbcrg, Oin:clOr 
of Rl"st:an:h, sug!-:l'SIS ways and tIll.';!n! 
10 mainlain low l1:u'lcria count in t'ggs 
in sUlllmer. As users of large quan
tities of l'gKs, fTt-sh , frozen and other
WiSl', the l11acaroni-noodle manufactur
ers arc naturally illten'sled in the ad
"icc gin'n fur the l'afC of eggs from 
nest to (T('cleTs. 

Checks, !cakers, and "unwashed dir· 
lil's" almost always have high coullis. 

t'1C11inatc:d through dirly lIl'slli. \\'tl 
feathers and dirt)' fcct. 

According to the bulletin, the months 
nf JUI1C, July and Augu~t aTC can
sidcTl'd as being the time of cn'alest 
los5 to the egg' industry. When the 
temperature riscs cggslosC(luality both 
III the 511('11 and when hrokcn ; in shell 
eggs, whites become thin and watery 
and yolks wcaken. 

There is nO excuse for a lot of poor 
"unlit)' eggs if a ft,,,,,_ cummon 5('nse 
prrcautions art! u st!(1. Principle sources 
of hactt' rial contaminalion an.": 

1. Oualil)' of shell ~ggs 
2, Urcaklllg and proct'ssing procc · 

dur~s 
3. Sanilation of the plant 

Quality of Sh.ll Egga 

EJ.:J.!s arc J.!cnerally frct' of h. ... cleria 
whrll laid; the rapid dl' terinration of 
eggs and l·gJ.! products is largely the r~
suit uf improper handlinJ.!. The num
ber of hacteria present hefore breaking 
is dcpt'tulent on (3.) care of eggs on 
the farm, (h) cleanliness of the sl1cll, 
(c) ICl11perature and humidity at which 
cggs art' hcld nntl (rl) age of the egJ.!S. 

Farmers should be advised to galhrf 
~J.!,1S two 10 three times daily: ); I I 
ncs~s cll'an, cool ('ggs quickly i,rcfe, 
aMy in a wire haskel, holr! tlu.! egg 
mum h;:"IJleraturc at 40 !;J .:ioo F., only 
eaH' c",ol e~;;! , :1 ... \ market eg~" fre
fluclltly. 

With rcfen'nce to " dirty eggs ' II has 
I)(''CII !':Iid that it proll.1.hly requires as 
much limc lind effort to clean eJ!J:s .. <; 

it dnes to \Ire,'ent l'J!J.!S becoming dirty 
in the first place. EJ!gs thai are wet 
and slaillt'd or Ihal have dirty shell s 
arc houlIIl In he conlaminated with 
\Jackria as (omp.1red with l'ggS that 
have dean shell s. Eggs. shuuld not he 
l·uul..:d un till' (ann to a temper-Itur t: 
lower Ihan 40° F. \J(!causc if they nn' 
lah'r ,·xPO;;l't1 to warm surruundings as 
durlT1~ Irallsllorlalioll, l'Ullticllset\mois' 
lurl ' may furlll eJl] Ihe shell l'.ausiuJ.: 
"lIweallllJ.: ." The condensed moiSlure 
rCIlUH'es tilt' " Lloom" on such eggs ami 
allows haclt'ria fwm dirt, manure and 
debris In p""udr;11C the porous shd!. 

Breaking an'd Proceaaing Procedw .. 

Use recommended and accepted I'ro· 
(eelures for washing, 5.1nilizing, and 
sll'rilizillg th~ shells of dirty t:ggs, Re
sraT(h work by NEPA (kcsearch 
Uulletin No.7) found the use of quat
ernary ammontum compounds exceed
ingl), helpful in lowering the bacteria 
cuunts from dirty shell contaminalion. 
Prelimillilry work hy Ihe NEPA Re
St'arch l .. 1.ooratory IIl1lica!c that even 
nfter thorough washing and sanitizing 
l'gg shells, the shells thel1lseh'c!l must 
he thoroughly dried hcfore hn'aking tn 
Ilvoid recontall1ination, 

Eggs thlll un hreilkillg h,wc ofT-Ollor!! 
such as SHur, must)', fruity , putrid 
and olht'r "ofT·odors" are usuall), 
hra\'ily illfr(tl'(l with hactaia and 
"hnukl 1I0t he allow~d tn contaminate 
good ('~g meat. The quality of the fin
ishrd frozcn or ddl'(l eggs arc nol illl
,Iro\'ed with {Ioor clualil)' initial br~ak· 
IIIg slock. A dire(1 microscopic ("Ount 
flf the finisht'd ,)rOOUcl reveilis Ill{' 
initial quality o f Iht: eggs that ha\'c 
hc('n bruhn. A !lour tiqui(l egg will 
in\'ariahly produce a sour navarro 
frolen alltl dried egg. 

lmtnu' t all "breakers" to replace 
illllll('(lialcly aI/tarls of a hreaking sel 
(drip Irll),. rack, cu(>s, knife anel 
spoon ) that has come," contact with 
ofT-odor an(1 spniled egg Illl'at with 
d ean and stcriliu'tt hreaking sets. Tray 
drip from good egg mt'at will develop 
a high cOllnl if allowed to accumulatt'. 
EI '~p!y tray drip [(('qul'nll), into talM 
t'gg bucl>els, 

Remember eJ:gs art' an e)(ct'plion.1.lIy 
goocl medium for b.1.cll'ria to multiply 
rapidl)' at ordinary room temperatures. 
Some types of hacleria ma), reach ma
turity aud muhillir ("'cr), 30 minutes. 
S ince tht'}' multiply hy a splitting of a 
cell inlo t~' o, h.1.cterial count s are 
<louhlt:<1 a{lproximah'ly ewry 30 minu
tes under cl'rtain optimum tempera
ture cooditions. 11 is easily calculated 
at the L·ud of 1 hour, an initial couot 
of 2,000 will jump to 8'(XXl; 10 32,(K)() 
:II Ihe end of IWO hours and to more 
than 500,000 ul the L'fld of 'four hours. 
There nrc \'t:ry !c ... ,;,1:1.111$ that have 
:111 initial ('(Junt of 2.000 \Jacteria per 
I;.·am, 

Tht! J:rowth of hal'kria iii retarded 
III n·fngernlor lempe ntlUres (40° to 
50° F.) and is nearly IIto\,pt'd al 32° F. 
It is well known that t Ie higher the 
telllperature (to certain limilli ), the 
fasler Laderia grow-and the lower 
till' temper-lime, tht~ slowt'r Ih~ in
creaSC,· ill \lumber of micro·org.misms. 

(;Lrcful "c;lIIdliIlK" before washing 
is I\l'(t'ssary to seg rcflate "cracks," 
"clll'cks," "Icakers" ""Iuch make effi
ci""1L1 w:lsliiu).: operations diffi(ult. 

Certain I'''eteria eauSt' mustiness. 
Some (If t;lese organisms occur in the 
soil and arc often found in straw-lined 
nestS. Egg shells ,=an bctoltle con-
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Sanitation 01 the Plant 
Gootl plant s311ilation is diret'l!! a · 

lated to low b.1cteria counts . . Th~ 
"(oIHonn test" has hl'l"ll uscd ,.; a 
measure o f ('gg breaking plant ~ ; !1Ii l ". 
tioll. U!'e ordinary (Ol1l1nnll "en ~t ' ]Itt'· 
cautilJn!i ill the plant. Ih· sun' ,ups, 
knivclI, trays, racks. lilloom, Iiqut,l q~i: 
hm:l>el!l arc Ihorollg II)' washell ami 
5lcrili1:l'LI l'ilher with slt'al11 or a ~ uit · 
aiM hlctrridllal liullllion at h~a"l (mit 
linll's dail)" Do nnl :tlln\\' all)' 1'J.:f.! IILl':l1 
10 al'l'IIILlulatl' in 111111111 tauks, ChULIIS, 
draw·ofT tallkli. llUlII(IS, Iiqllit\ l'gg plpt' 
lim'", litl\l;,1 huldll1g vaU for any h-' LI~lh 
of tillle. Frequent wa~hing ani I slrri· 
Ii zing h)' t1l1shill~ with an nppm\·t tl 
hact erid,lal sulullOn will pn" "'1L1 lILt 
multiplil"ation of bllclcria , 

He 511re all l'Iluipmelll is allU\mlto 
drain allli tlry aft('r sh'ri1ilalioll. No 
l"quipLllcul nr conlaim'rs !'11Uultl 1M: 
nestcd . Stellllling hcllu tn hash'n tht 
drying of , 'als aud d1t1nts. 

H after thue IIn't'alltinns an' ftll · 
lowrd ami harlt'rial counts pcrsisl in 
hcin~ hiJ:h, sotllrotu' ~ulllewhcrc alnlL~ 
Ihe hne I!I "slipping," 

42 Years Separation 
Ended With Spaghetti 
Dinner 

Brother and Swedlah SlIt.r Meet 
in Mlnn.apou. 

A brother and sisler. parted ilL ' wt· 
den forty-two ycars Il~O, werc Tl'Ll ll ilril 
here totiay over what the hr .. lhcr 
called a typicall)' American ,I··h
spaghetti and 11\('al hllils. 

The r~union came aoout Ilurill:' thr 
visit hert' of Prince Bertil, of S\\ ,kn. 
in whose Cabinel the sistcr- \ Irs. 
K arin Koch-serves as minist l in 
charge of induslrial and CCOI ,nile 
problems. The hosl at the " I.' 'I ral 
United Siaies dinner" was EI! , ani 
Cook, formrr Minneapolis sir, Icat 
conductor. 

Over the spaghetti alul its lill,'ral 
dousing of tomato sauce, ~t rs. horh, 
aged fuurteen when she waved go,,;\· lIy 
to her twellly.tl1To,!e-y~ar.old brother as 
he sailt.-d from Stockholm ill I~ 
agn'Cd it was one of the fincsl !Ilea\! 
of Iht: royal \OJr for her. 

"A family affair-ami that 's ltCSl.~ 
she said, Mr. Cook is the only nlt!tl· 
btr of the· family in America. lk 
came to Minut:apolis in 1911 after fi\"f 

years in Olicagn, 

flantin'f a new AmeriCian Industry ... 
~~~~~~~[:ii~\~;~,~Y~OU Im .... I. (nlln Inltl Ihe nndenl wheAl fleldll u( Hu""ln nenr Nurlh I)nlml"; 'l"1I1"nn'lI ",·hero 1111 IInllmn.'1 llL1tlllllh'!l uf ,nlln 

, .. lI1nllllli went ("und 1<1 illl ""hill · ... ·ell unllcr t'>II1I IIUlU! u lIuil 
._."i,~::; .. ::c.:;_",,·hcnl which nnd dlrnnle IIlmllor 1"lhulltln( Ihl.lllnmt Nurlh· 

Wt'!l\. 

."" 

nit "/II/rum I'/'HK'" ul1906 
I1nck In Ihe United Sioictl, nl 11111 Nllrlh !Jnk"ln 
Allrlt'ullurnl C"IlUlle. ho hilL! It'llill mndl! "" IWII 
hnrdy ltu""lIIn whl'nlll which .h"well irlllIlL'IlIniU 

11,..,m""'. lIul lht_ wllre mncorunl whenlllllllli 
he millen (llund Ihe Iollnl. vllroou!! kernulll 1\1(· 
~~:~l (.~~ 1~~d~1II1 productive ur IIIIIIT 'Iunlily 

The Il&r",II"" ho"'I!VU unrlln" In 11101 
" 'llh ullly 100 bu.h"l. of (:lIrlll'lon·. RuutLlII 
.et'd wl1""I, ,,'('re JI,ooucinll7 mlllllln bu.h· 
el. b~' I'OJ, IllUt 50 mllltun by 1'011. 

Ilt\ te everylhlnll Ihe I'lnnl lidenlu.l. nml 
Ih,· n, ·n n.uld tlu , the nUllllnn Wh!!1I1 knuwn 
loll.,y • , "durnln

L
" wlluld 001 pnttlUc.'tl'1I ('tim· 

mcn:lal. )' n~JII" 10 flout. 

,liar"· Cflr/dun Ma,.·f'lI fI (lropllf'CII 
AI UUlI lime enrlelon Mid IKlpe rully , ''Them 
'" nuw n du.l lnc L Ilem"nd rur IIII<! IIf nlflTl! enLe , · 
prlllnll millen In Ihill ( ... \.IIIlr)' In 1",.1111".., Lh.., 
"I""uluctum .. r 1Il'lI1uli"ft rrum durum ... ·henlll 
fur"uf mllcsnllli ru e-Iur le. ... I hen! III hdtlrllUlln 
1"' .... lhllll)' .. r ..... I"hll.hln, n new Inolu81ry o( 
lrelll IIIIIICI'·" ' ...... .. 

Then II " "' . Ihnl Jllhn S. 1'lIIlbll'f, ,,' 
1'III.burr. ~ l jJb, 'l'u lblnll Ilml AUlI'r nUl 
IIlllll"1 lu.IIL!."lIhe:' Illu klln""Jedll'-' IIl1r IIU' 
IIlLlchhl ll" ), Itl pruduce hl!th'll,ude .l'lIl11· 
IInll, look Ihe IIllllln IIIUI hll ""'" hLlnd" , 

Ito wllnl hnmedlalely I .. Eurtlll<! ont! ,,"'llt'll 
Iho IUlllulhm /,rodudnl t'ttnle,.. IIr Nn,lk ... 
Iialennu Ilnd 1\ IIf1It!lIIt ... TI",ro ho learned lh~ 
IIfl or milk In, 1lUII111linn lind lIuuf (ur ~IIR ' 
,110111

1 
mnCAnmi and Ilmllnr producl., Ilnt! 

broullt j)Qck tho blueprlnll. 
Uul, while Ihe "ldulIL thnllll1lW 100 r"81" hnd 

• IOEII)' IIndlnll-1I Jlrofllaule tlurum Whl'lIl f .. r 
the armer lind miller - ihe prohlem .. r 1",'(I,t 
""'m' I,rududlon Imd)'1It 10 be IlUh·ctI. Druu,ht 
and fUlt .1111 wero lakin, their (1111. 

Plant Selent/.t. Trlump/l 
Itere " whcn! the Plant Scicnlu.(. thre" the 
full force or their knowled,e alllll",,1 Ihe hoi 
dry wlnde lind the d",lId rult 'porN lhat ".-; 
wind. '''''e l,t In(o the field., IIHI;ckln, I'read 
whellll, and allo, to thll lCienl"'''' CUl1lltefnu· 
Uua, durulUl, 

1'llIlI t 'nllk wllh ll run.1 Wh'~11111 wn~ I" Ilrl~', 1 II 
Ilm"lIlol roml T11 81 · n i1lloolnnl vurlllly wlII.:h , .. ,ultl 
1111 1I.lIlmllnllllll",,1 n""r III ILII!liel ' nl 'ILlunlily 
I" nll~1 Ihe "vl:r ·lllc'l',,"inlf 1I"ml1l11l" "f 'lilt 
mllllnll hulll"lr ), . 

Tho I'llInl Hdo",I_11I ilL 11111 UIII\''' rMil y LIt 
r-.,th1l11~tI"ln nlld nl N"rlh Ilnkulu AlirlcullLlrnl 
<.;,,11111111, wllrklllllin I"M'I", rnll,," wllh "Ih"r ( .. ,I · 
I ~III: IL nnd 100'1110 Il,u Ulllh't! Hlnll'" O"I"'t"I",,,1 
n( A",ku lluru, IIt!M"II Ih"l t 1".II""u"/,,,,III .. ,nl", 
nwollnll nlll:rl lllll:ly 100'11 h lIuc.'tlNl "'" (1IIhl"~. 

Mh'r )"'lIuur wlLrk Ihl'Y ("mllr, tlc"elupt,t! 
" hrl'ttd ",·h.'ul which IUIN H'II ~h'll 11101111 
"1111'1111 ... IUIII Ihe tl!tln.!lf Ih" Nllrlhwul. 

Wilh Ihe <I..,umll, thu IIIIIUlIIoIil .... n~ ""mI,· 
whn! dllTUf.1tI1. UUfllltlll hilt! wilhlliulld rU 1I1 
IIIULI 'lIIlhlli In Ihe IIILIL I. Jl Ll I lhl! <I i,.""", mi· 
,·,.,1" .. , tUII, hrullll't!lI ""~c.lin" , nnd II Imw moo 
.... hlch wII"hI ilL LIt"k durulilllcnme Inl .. lhl: fie ldl. 

SlIrC(!1I CUlllell fit Lall' 
l'nl!VlIUklnll "ljIlltimulI(1I w"r" ItlHIil' wiLli II 
vllr .. , I), IIf ""rum "'hkh Ilnlllu'1:I1 III!1II"li'l/l 
nn",.lnhie I .. """",,,miIlL. IIn,1 mill",.,. "iiiII'. II 
1011111 ':r"_~11 wllh II IIrllln c"II, .. 1 ',mlll"t whid, 
Willi ullliL rUf mllll .. " , hUI rull' ·n 'fl UolnnL. Arh'r 
mnny (r iPl., ,10" tlCIomll,, 11I 1,"lIhll_ ... 1I I""" nt~ '" 
<lLllll ln "nril' l k. .. whld. 100'''''' fUIII · n ... '"I"nt 11",1 
nlll" ,,, wILh_Lllllt! will,l nlul IIr""lhl. 

"ttlllh"., 11I, .. ""h Lh., .. lulrlllR clloru III 
Ih" I'hull Sdellll.I~. In 11o,'lr "'-nrk III lIT'" 
dllre hilL II h,.'utl ''''In'L11 LlII,IIlIII l'l1r1l1l1 " 'hl'ul 
IIII' mllllll!t tr"hlllLry wnll nUnr"d "f RUI';'; 
'luLlllt)' IhlLlt fur IIrCIIII IIlul Il'11I11111111 fur 
IImnullnl . 

VIM. il 'l" ILlul{ wny fnnll'JpRlLnrroll,ltuMln. Ie. 
I''''hull. Nurlh IJnknln, wh..,", Lho III'!II Nurlh 
Ullkulll tluru"l WII~ IIruwn In 19·16 ur Lo Hlltl 
r"lk" fnU., Mhm" .. utll, which I"~" yent IItl!W 
IILIIllllnlu'lI 10"'11 "urum 10110",,1 . 

Tho millinll Intlu_lty, IncludinR l'iII~UUfY 
MilllI, nw". Ii "felt dt:hl III Mllrk Alfred CDrll" 
Inn nnd III lhe 1'llInl Scient"'tll whu hove Cllmtt 
1<llho 11101 n( IIlIfh:ulluro Ihr<lullh lhe ye" ,.. ond 
hr:~~:.~I! ~:nL~',I~:.lhill .. hat "'tvi ('t! thmu,h II"" 

Documented by 

'Pillsburq Mills, Inc, 
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Save Grain in Transit 

Y OU arc. bciup robbed by insects 
that infest shipments of grain and 

mi11rd Grain products in transit. These 
,nudl-Iwcc!ctl food and feed supplies 
may become infcsll'd anywhere be
twccn the (ann ami the ultimate CUII

sumer. Insect infestations picked til' 
during ~hipmcnl calise serious hIsses. 

These I11sect infestations can he 
checked or enlirely eliminated. Y~l1r 
tosses arc ullnl'(~Ss.1ry. But one r:llcr
cetie man or ol\e co-operating company 
cannol provide protl'ttion for every
body. Prevention of this loss n.'fJ.uircs 
co-ordin:!.tcd action by all handlers and 
shipre:rs. 

Boxcars, trucks, b;ulJcs, and ships 
used' to transport gram lind milled 
ccrcal/lroducts usually \x>comc infested 
with t Ie insects that attack these com
modities. Contamination of many com
mon carriers n'sults from the practice 
of shipping infrsted grain. Inseds 
from the infested shipments rstablish 
tht'mselvcs ~n the cracks and burrows 
in the wood York, and in accumulations 
of grain dUI t behind linings and under 
p.'\rtitions flor dunnage, from which 
they emerge to attack fresh shipments. 

Fortunately, thc corn'Ctive process is 
sim/lle. Results of research into this 
pro llcm sugf:cst a scven-point control 
progml11 which will n'duce ami dimi
nate inst'ct infestation of grain ami 
milled t't'n'als in trallsit. 

The St'vt'll-point attack on inscct in
festation: 

1. Inspect products in storage be
fore shilll1ll'nt and ship only insect-free 
products. 

2. Package 10 prcvcnt insect in
vasion. 

3. Avoid mixed-lot shipments. 
4. holale inft.'sled products frol1l 

fresh supplies in transit. 
5. Clean, spray, anti inspect boxcars 

and tnlcks. 
6. Cleian, spmy, or fumigate, and 

inspcci holds of barges and shillS. 
7. Inspect anil, when nccessary, 

Ireat all fuml and grain shil)ml:'lIts 
upon arrival at \:~·stination. 

GRAIN HANDUJIS SHOULll: 

Ship Only wed-Free Products 

I f grain or milled products arc in
fested hdore ddivery to the carrier, 
tht·), will inft'st the railway cars: the 
trucks, the h.1.rges, and the ships used 
to transport tlll'll\ and thus create an 
unnecess,,\ry hazard to future ship
ments. Grain or other product, shodd 

FACT SHEET 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Office for Food and F,ed eon.enation 

Information SuppUod by 
Agricultural Reaearch AdmlnlatraUon 

Bureau 01 Entomolowy and Plant Quarantine 

be inspcctcd before delivery to a CIIIll 

Illon carrier amI, H found infested, 
should be fumigated or otherwise 
tr('ated to drstroy infestation hefore 
shipnLl'ltt. {(oi/roods sl.ouM be tlolifird 
illlrllrtiiolr/v 1C.Ilml cors art JUUnt"l to 
br in/t'SIi'tl or 10 'lour (orrirti sMp
ruelUs 0/ iafrsud graiN, In all caSt's, 
thc local agent should he afh·ised, in 
writing, I f the car is heing lo.uled out, 
the agent at destination also should br 
nolifU'd, 

GRAIN PROCESSORS SHOULll: 

Packag, to Pre .. nl In.,aalon 
Substantial, well-scitll'd paper b.1gS 

and cartons will afford cereal products 
considerable protl'ction. All scams of 
paper hags should be cemented. Sewed 
tOJls should be protected hy strips of 
gummed tape or other covcring to l)re
vent larva from entering via the needle 
holt'S. A properly applied wet-wrap 
paper cO\'crin,: on carlllns will elimi
nate all openmg". Il1lpropl'rly scaled 
paper bags, fabric bags, and cartons 
will pennit ea!ly infestatiun. Usc of 
fabric or papcr bags Ihat h.1\·c becn 
illlJlrl'gnated with nonpoisonous insec· 
ticules or repellents willllro\·ide added 
protl'Ction agilinsl invasion. 

MJJJ.S AND RAILROADS SHOULll: 

A.old Mixod·Lot Sblpme.to 
The common practice of filling out n 

carload .. hipment with different prod
ucls sho. t he a\loidt'd. If onc product 
is infestl'l the remainder of thc car-
10.111 is in flanger of contamination , In 
particular, mills ilnd railroads should 
avoid shiwing Oour and animal feeds 
in the samc c:\( Occause (If thl' difficulty 
of lI1anufacturing fceds that arc insect 
free, 

ALL GRAIN HANDUJIS SHOULD: 

Isolate W •• ted Products 

Where truck dclivl'rit·s of nour and 
milled cereal products are made to the 
tradt" there should be provision for 
sl'gregation of fresh supplies from 
items being returned to the mill be· 
cause they were found to carry insect 
infestations. This precaution will trnd 

to 

to l'Iiminale contamination of fltsh 
supplies. It will also tend to clilllinatt 
contamination of the truck ilsclf, When 
a truck mllst be used for both Imrl'lOSts 
it should he t'quipllcd with a flleI:!1 box 
or 'lX'cial mctal cmlll1.1rltnent in which 
10 segn'gate all infested products. All 
trucks ;and melal boxes used in hauling 
infestt"tl products should he thoroughh' 
cleatll'd imtnt11iately a£ler Ihe d:!ma~~1 
proclucts are delivered. All inff'stro 

r,rOl.lucts shouM he condcmned, with· 
lcld from usc as human food, allli tlis, 
posed of prom})lly so they willllot con· 
taminate unin estcd products. 

RAILROADS SHOULll: 

Clean. Spray. and In.pect BOXCaR 

BOXl'.lfS USl11 for the transportalion 
of grain and foodstuffs sllsrrptihlt to 
insect damage should be illlhviclttill1\' 
insp('Ctt'd hefore loading. Unless tilt)· 
arc clean and free from insl'cls, ron· 
laminatiun of the shiptllellt is likely. 
Cars should be lIWi'pt and blown oul 
with cOfllpressl'd :ur bctWl'l'U ship" 
ments. Sl'raving with a one pl'r .:ent 
DDT solutiun twice a year wdlll\illt· 
rially reduce insect infestation .:on· 
ccaled in the wooclwork or in lilt" ac· 
cumulation of J:rain dust Iwhill '\ thl' 
car linings. 

To llre\'ent indiscriminate spr'l yin~ 
of cars with DDT by shil)pt.·r~ . this 
material should he applied olll), b~ \hr 
railroad!l. Imli\,jtlual shippers ~ \L"uM 
spray with IIlnl erials that arc nontoXic 
10 warm-hhxwled animals, Sprays con· 
taining- either O,81'cr cent pyrethrills or 
a combinati on of pipcronyl hu\"xitl~ 
and pyrethrins arc rccommcntil,tl . All 
cars shollid he lincd with paper hd ort 
they arc 10.1tled with Oour. This \\',ill 
protect the flour from spray depoSLts 
on the noors and walls of thc cars. 

ALL GRAIN HANDUJIS SHOULD: 

Inspect Shipment. at De.t1naUon 

All . food shipments shouM hc in' 
spected with care immediately upon ar
m'al at destination. 'Insects srctl crawl· 
ing over p.'lckil~rs and bags arc "isiblc: 
evidence of infestation. Dctedion of 

(TJ4rn 1o Puu~ ).1) 
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FEATURE 
IN SUPPORT OF 
MACARON' PRODUCTS' 

.Su the idca.plcked Spaghetti 
With Paprika Veal Drochure .•• and 
discuss tie-in plans wilh your help· 
(ul General Mills man. 

POSlcr!::;:'~~~~X~~~~:---::::;"7' 
nomical 

VALUABLE 
will b •• up,pli,.d 
Colorful 

Just 
grea, 

August, 1948 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

The "Derhy" .. Guess Who? 
~Durtesy J. L rerguson ~D" JDliet. lliinDi, 

Publl,her Df HDuse Organ-"Packomatic" 

W. A. Parkinson and Durt Parkin· 
son, publisher and edilor, respectivcly, 
or Ihe Cord",. Chrmrklc a nC\\'''I'''per 
lIuhlished ('very Thursday ill Garch1l'r. 
Illinois, Mlmc time ilgo pilched:t gu('!\!\· 
in l!' contest. It llIay have heen a (ouplt' 
of \'cars n~o-or wali it Iwo ..... cek5 flgo? 
YIlU can nnd out by looking up IIII' 
Clrronicle b.1ck numlK'r!I. So yon won't 
look 'cm up I O.K. Cht'ck I 

Anyhow. the spike-Ix'ante,! genlle
nlolll', likeness nppean·d IJnllagl' one of 
the Chronicli', Volume ~1. No, 36, 
Srptembrr 13, 1945, with n caption, 
"Wno CAN Tllt~ m:?" A IIJ7l'l'I' tl i'xl 
florlk, Prominent Braidwoud, lIIinni~, 
Citizen, Vintage of 1910," 

We are cluplieatin~ the likeness in 
this issue of Pcukomolir. It Sl't~ms that 
nurtlost the ke\' fill' on "l1l'rb)'" suh
jttt, and M!ver.&1 l,romillL'nt cit izens in 
Ihe: area wrote in their glless('s as 10 
\\'ho this might he and, in their eager
ness to find the answer and win the 
bobby-saxer smudge pot, one newr
Jive-up contestant finally wrote to 
P(J(iomolk, sending a copy of the 
Cnro"irl" showing the ahove likeness, 

We , look one fleeting glimps{' and 
we knew the answer. We rhoncd Burt, 
only to find that he ha( long since 
rt!uscd 10 discuss the suhjt'ct, claiming 
to h,\\'{' lost over half of his !iub!icrih
m since publishing the "Derby" ht·
caU Sl.~ he had losl the file itntl couldn't 
relll rmbcr the beaver's name. 

Xuw we disclose aliI Say, Ihat 
"Dl' rby" doesn't look so bad does it? 
Wl"U prob"blv be wearing tlwllI again 
SOon to kctll up with the dames' new 
hour-glass figure styles ami ankle
lell/!th skirls that are now hep, 
~nt only is the zit!! a 10callKJ\' who 

m;ui,' good in our community hut one 
whl) tangled with ",acarnll; in a hig 
way 3nd is known throughuut Ihe 
country in the macaroni industry as the 
mal':lroni-unlangling wonder, 

MiJprintHead 
Retires 
, ~Iilprint, Inc. Milwaukee Pal'kil~
I~g converters, has announced the re
hrelll~lIt of M, T, Heller, founder anti 
long·llme president of the finn. Hi !i 
s.ucressor is former vice presitlt'llt Wil
ham Heller. The retired pioneer has 
~1 'IOIn.r Chairman of the Boord for 
.1 I print. 

9ther changes resulting from the 
Rhrement include the appointment of 

oland N. Ewens as executive vicr-

-Caurltl)' 0/ J, L. f,.rgulOII Co. 

But he i!> prohahiy known lIest he
GUise of hi s sl'il.'d ion of Puckulllu/k 
M;u:hinery. Yl'pl Hc's bel'n :1 custom
er of ours for almost as lIIany yt':lrs, 
DOl'su'tlhat scnd you? Ah! '1,,: ua nU' ; 
Wt' almost {orj!ol-it is nOlle uther 
than Felix J. Rossi, Box $2, Draid
wood 111., :lIld WI.' an' daiminJ.:' Ihe n '
ward. 

\V ANTED: Out-uf-thc·ordinary Jll·r· 
sonal plmtns of individuals connccted 
with the Macaroni-Noodle huluslry 
10 Ilersonalizc this jlublication. A 
story shuuld accOllipany all "hotns 
sent. TIlanks-Editor, 

presitlent amltreasurl.'r; Arthur Snap
pl'r, sl'l' rt'lary and assistant tn'ilsUn'r; 
!{oy E, Ilansoll, vicl' "resitlent in 
chargl' uf salt,s: Ih:rt l-lafter, vice pres
ident and sail'S manager: I.eslcr R. 
Zimmerman, \·ice presidenl, ami Sy 
I{ose, vicl' president in charge of l'asl· 
l'rn o(>er;ltions, 

The news uf the rcassignml'nl of 
key personnel marks almosl half a cen
tury of Milprint progress during which 
Ihe firm has grown from a tiny print 
shOI) to an organization that Sll.lnS Ihe 
country. 
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Supply 01 Durum Wheal 
For 1948-49 Season 
Largest Since 1943 

Mill Grindings During 
1947-48 Set New Record 
SllJllll1 ell o f durum whe:lt in till' 

Unitc( States for USl' during the 19-18-
-19 scaSlJ1l will he sli~hlly aIKl\,(' la ~ 1 
Yl'ar ilIulthe largl'st Stilet' 1943, stales 
t,!le ~el'artll1ellt of Agriculture in Iht, 
Sl'III I-Aullua l DurulII Re\lOrt as dis
Irihutell by the Branch ~ arkl'l News 
O ffice. Minm'aIK)iis, l\linll. Ol'spite 
record mill grindings alld sizaLie ex
purts, thl' rarry·oVt.'r 011 luly I, 1948, 
amuullteti to lO,o:\8,()(X) lushels ..:om-

I",rl'd witl! 8,907,000 huslll'ls the year 
}l' fore, , he Jul\' I carr\"-I,I\'l' r 10-

gether with a Ilri,specli\'l' ' 1948 crop 
of 45,039,(X)() Imshds will providl' a 
In!al supply of 55,077,000 hushels. 
IJl sa plH.'aralll'e during the 1947·48 
season, including t'xl'ortll, wall 43,
~~,(XX) hushds. 

The Jul)' I (a rry·tlnT was !u:ld in 
Ihe fullowing positions: nn (:lrIns, 
5,855,000 hu shels; ill country ele
\'ators, 1,1}X),fXX) IIw.lle1s: comnwrcial 
shx'ks al tl'rminals, '.1.1.000 hu shels: 
:l1ul nlt'rdlant mill stocks of l ,(iiO,()(X) 
hu shds. Farm alltl cou lltry de\'ator 
s\tlcks arc materially larger than a 
),l'ar a~tI, while conulIl'reial ami nwr
dlant mill slucks an' considerably 
smalll'r, 

The \,wsIll'ctivt, 1948 durullI crop 
uf 45,0,9,000 bushels is onl)' slightly 
larf,!l'f than last Yl'a r's production of 
-14,616,000 bushels, The seec\etl ilen'
age was ).:Tl'all'r at .1,2'\1,000 acres, ur 
all il1I'n'it se of 9,$ pcr Cl'l1t ovcr the 
2,952,OCx) ancs H't'tll'ti in 19-17, Il o\\'
t~ ver, the yield is estimated at 14,f) 
bushels pCI' acn' against 1 ~ ,O the ),l'ar 
bcfon'. III 1947,9 Ill'r l'l'l1t II! tlw to
tal durulIl al·n'a).:l' III Nort h nakota . 
the Ilrincipa l Ilurtun-producing stalc, 
was plantetl to ){"d durulll and n'
IMlrts iUtlicatc about tlh' ~amt' ratio ill 
1 9~M. 

Mill grillllillJ.:s uf "urUI)) whcat tlur
ing till' 194748 St':\SIIII I Jul\' thrnuJ.:h 
June) sci a II l'\\' hiJ.:h of 28,t7g,S05 
[Illshcls. Thi s ;11110\1111, tOJ.:etllt'r wilh 
sCt!d n 'quin'nll'lIt of -I,.HI ,OOO bushels, 
l'xports of g,4-1I,(X)(} hU!ihcl s and feetl 
and othe r \lses of 2,5.14,000 hushels, 
lIlatil' for a lotal tlisappt'arallce durill).: 
the IC).J7-4R SI'aSOIl of 43,485,000 hush
l'1s, 

Like the 19-16 crop, the (Iuality IIf 
the tlurum prex\uced in 1947 wa!i l'X' 
l'cI~l'lIt from a l1lillill~ standpoint. l\,~ t 
weight was 1I0t qUIte as high as in 
19-16 alit! a smalll'r perccntage of tilt' 
crop fell into Ihe hard amber dassifl
cation, but color and protein wen' (Iuite 
satisf:lctor),. Eighty-eight per Cl'nt o( 
till' dunull illspl'ctcd at MiulH'apolis 
gradell No, 2 or bl'lll'r, and only 10-1 
l'ars bore a tough nlliat iull thrullghotlt 
the elllire season, 



DURum WHEAl FOODS 
By Clara Gebbard Snyder. Director 

Department of Food and Nutrition. Wheat Flour Instituli 

Fine Summertime Eating 
T Illly, Economical Macaroni Products Salads 

High food value at budget "riccs is p.ut of the bonu!! 
earned hy homemakers who make good usc of that durum 
wheat food trio, macaroni, spaghttli, ami noodles. The 
bonus is the result of the cx{'~lIellt comhinalioll of food 
suhslanc('5 prescnt in the special \'ariel), of whcat-durum 
whcat-h"om which the highest qualit)' macaroni products 
<Ire made. 

The special value of durum whe"! macaroni ,Uld 11\1:1-

ghclti lies in ~hcir excellent protein l'onlmt. This prnlcill 
conlenl is largely responsible for thl' fine waking qualities 
of these high-grade products. Good cooks have always 
awr'"-:ialcd this virlue. 

Gradually, as nutritionists learn lI1urc and lUorc about 
the food values of different proteins, macaroni, sp,:tghelli, 
and noodles take on acMnl importance. Their protein 
content mnks eYeli higher in (ood v.1luc than was furnwrly 
hclie\'l'd. Although wheat proteins according If) rcsl·arch · 
ers arc low in the amino acid call1'd lysine, meat, cht'l'se 
and eggs arc high in this substance. So, to gel high foocl 
value, serve macaroni :tnd sp.1ght.1ti with meat, or with 
cheese, or with l·l:a:5. Egg noodle! already cl1ntain excd· 
lent protein, since li1e)' are a combination (If wheat flour 
and l·ggS. The results arc dishes with tOllolch appetite ap· 
l)Cal and nutritive \'alue al gralif),jngly low cost. 

TItis same protein ill durum wheat macaroni and 51);1' 

ghetti hdps to l1lat..e these foods as useful in sunlllll'r IIlc;ll · 
"Ianning as the)' arc in cl1ltll'r seasons. In the moming, 
while tidying up afh'r breakfast, cook I'nough macaroni or 
spaghetti for supper or lunch. When it is tender, hut nlll 
soft, rinse and clrain it. Put it inlo a howl, l'()\'t'r it well, 
and sel it into the rcfri~erator , At lunch or sUI'IIt' rtime, 
run cold water uver it to scparate the pil'ce5, and drain it. 
USt' it as the satis fying b.1sis of l1Iany good main di sh 
salads. Q ne part ('ach of naked salmon, diced celery, and 
cookt:ll peas to two or three lJ.uts of dhow macaroni or 
spaghetti makes a delicious salad , Gi\'c it lest with a bit 
of choppt.'<l sweet·sour pickle and your favorite mayon· 
nai se or salad dressing. 

Usc these l>O)lular and l,(Ollomical foods as a starter for 
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all sorts of fllw SUllltlll'rtil1ll' t·ating. HaH' \'IIU tric!! 
sweclelll'<l fn' sh ht'rrit's or slil't,tl peaches Il\'t'r eRg nOOt l1 t\ 
in custard Soluce ? 

Macaroni Foods as Main Dish 

In old cuok hooks,' recipt·s (ur m:lmfUni dishes are ohrn 
lisled with vegetables. Perh:tl.:'t this was ht'C;lu 5e maca· 
roni dishes werc usually scrvl·d as al'companilllenh tn 
meat. ExceJlt in lIaly, mat'llruni was not cUII :'t iden·d a 
main dish, 

Nowadays, with new unllt'rstandillg lind aJlpreciatioll of 
focxl values, mal'aroni lllld its relatives sl)'1ghelti, vermi
celli, and nnodles, are often the l·ncrh'Y·pro\,iding founda
lion of tht, main dish. Nut only tin these durulIl wheat 
foods add ((Iod value and satisfactiun, but tlll'Y con~billi' a 
variety uf other foods into the kind of dish that makes hap· 
py one·dish IIwals. Combination! of this kind arc wel
comed by hOllll'llmkers e\'crywhl're, and o(ten by 
restaurant managcrs, tno, for thl'y combine sati sfyillJ: 
navor, fuod vahll's, with t'l'OIlOmy of lime, mom')' alld 
effort. 

Macaroni Ilroducts play l11itUY lh1rlS in this nll'dle)'-t ~ 1M:' 

IIf dish. The)' blend and harlllolli7,e the lIavon of a \ a
riel)' IIf foods, such ;IS hawn strips and gret'li bcall~ , 'Ir 
Vt'gl'l ;lbl~'s and ground nll'a!. TItt'y play magician with i 11 :11 

wunderful meat flavor, spreading its goodnl'ss U\'t'r many 
uther food~. They acid that al1ist's touch of a "hit o( while 
for :Jcc:ellt" to all assortment o( food colors, Most im' 
portant of all, thcy ,Idtl Iheir own good ellergy-gi\'in!.!. 
hody-building lIutrit'nts to those of olht'r footls, BCl"lIlse 

durum \"heat products arc I"w ill cost e\'en t(Mlay, thl',- In 
all of these things with gralifyinJ;: thrift. 

Because mac;lrolli, sl)'1ghetti and !lOUllles matle o( tlunJllI 
whe'lt arc high in protein, tht'y nrc by far the he!!t !Ju\" 
Many full' brands of these foods art' made of dunlO! 
wheat. To gd the 1":51 quality macaroni for your 1Il00Il'Y, 
dlOose one of the br;uuls thai says, "~Iade with dunllu 

wheat," or "Madc with durum whl'at semulina." Thus I.' 
wortls are a n\;lrk of quality, like the wurd sterling ull 

silver. 

Angust, 19-18 TilE ~I II C,I I{ 0 N I J 0 U I{ N A I. 

No more waste effort! 
Flour 1II118t he wlulleilOlllc Ulltl l! lInitnr)' when it relll'hc'H 

your CUli tollll'r. Olllt'rwi6c. 1111 Ihe ..fTurt mCII 10 IIIIIIIU· 

fllctllre II clcllu Ilrcuitu:1 will llc wllste,1. 

Sec ttl it lhlll bCII\,),.thlly 51. Ht'git! IIIllltiwull 1IIIIIcr 

hllgll Ilrolcci thc pure IlrtJIhu·t pmr lIIi11t!r 1'1111 Jlrttlhu:c, 

They will gunrtl Ihe Huur frlllll ill ~ t,t·t IItllu'k ill I' lurnge 

11111.1 in tflill sil. Autl tllt' liC liug!! lire otlC.tril' cOlllllillt'r". 

Thcy wU1I'1 UCClIlllullitC. in t:tlnlmuiuulelllu:IIJl8,lIwllilillg 

"Itilllllcnt huck 10 lhe mill. 

To tlutet 156 51. Ht'gill puckers urt! workillg. fillillg 

51. llt:gis lIIultiwllll )lulH'r llUgs. ill 1116 mills. Nu I:untlllll' 

inutcd elcment CUll rctlt·II 111111 f1unr UII it iH IlIIckc,tl. It gues 

frum millslrcnlll ur hin til till' IllIdH'r ... IlIrtlllglt tl,,' "lttllIl 

. , ulHl into tlw IIIUltiWIlIi. Nc\','r CXIHlIiC.! 10 opcn uir! 

Ask for yuur Ilclin"ril' li in I'cuilumicili. l'it'lIl! St, R('gi ~ 
muhiwilil , '"h'c hllgs, KI1t1w 111111 yuur Hour is slIJlitllry. 

'AUS 'UIUDt"lY O. ~ IY.IIQI"",.ICOMPAHY. 

ST. REGIS SALES CORPORATION 
l30 PARK AVENUE • NEW YORK 17. N. Y. 

.... 'HI 171", ... A_ • OIIUIO II "' ........ An. .. UltlMOll ~ 1m 0'Wh. 'Wt. 
sal nll("(O .. 1 ......-.,. II, .. AlUI" .. , "'4 .42 "-""- IL • Off/US II Olili. nll(IPA' 
ana-II cal ... ", n. 11'11 ...... ca. (UJI.) LT ... MOIUUI • MAMmal • 'AltOUYU 
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Price Fixing Mo Famine 
level, while wheat acreage wa!' 7 l'l't 
cent bclotCJ. 

H,nry H.dllt 
Finally, as the !!tonomist Wilh, lm 

Ropke writes from Switzerland in ,111' 
April 29 issue of TM COmllltrdli1 mrd 
FUfallciai Cllrodclr: In Genllam' "a 
lady's hat may be fredy sold ni 1111' 
equh'alent of more than one tOil " f 
wheat. \Vc ca~1 hardl)' eXjlcct Ihe ( ;,'r. 
TIlan (arlller to sdl his 11rothll't s f" r· 
e\'er at official prices which nnt IIllh · 

mean that he ill practically giving Ih, Ii, 
awal" hut also that he cannol J: tI "11 
Ilr()( ucing them since he call1lot ),u\' 

":ith his ~~per mUlley wlmt he Ill'l'l l ~ "i, 
Ill!' fantl, 

The principal cause of the present 
world economic crisis, with its chronic 
shortages of (ood, co.,I, steel, and dol
lan, has not been the physical destruc
tion of the war, great as that was, but 
the worldwide mania for govt'mmcnt 
economic control!. Striking confirma· 
tion of this in the realm of food ap' 
pears in a forthcoming article by three 
agricultural ('({mamists (F. A. Pcar
SOli, W, J. Myers, and E. E. Vial) in 
the periodical Farm Economics pub
lislwd al Cornell University. The facts 
it presents speak for themselves: 

The Argentine Government sells 
wheat (or export at $S or more a 
bushel in Umtcd States dollars. It 
pays the Argentine fanner the equiva
lent of $1.59 to $1.83 a bushel anti 
IlOCkets the difference. The Canadian 
fanner is alloww only $1.35 3 bushel 
Illus a "p.uticip:lIiolt certificate" worth 
about 20 cenh. The Uniled Siall's (ar
mer gets a (ree market price of aboul 
$2,80 a bushel. (Prices cill'd are those 
prevailing when thl' article was "Wril
ten.) 

What has been the consC(luence of 
these policies? In spite of Ihe desper
ale world shortage of wheat, tht 1947 
acreage of wheat in Argentina was 22 
per cent brlotCJ the 1935-39 level. In 
Canada the 1947 acreOlgc o( wheat was 
also 7 per CCllt bl'lotu prewar, Neither 
dccrease can be blamed on the weath
er: in both countries the acreage for 
the two preceding years was also be
low the prewar lev('1. In the United 
Stales, 011 Ihe other hand, wht'at acre
age expanded as prices rose, and in 
1947 was 29 per cent obotJc the prewar 
II'"d. In brief, farmers in this hem;
sphere respunded 10 price incentives or 
their ahsenee ralher than to verbal ex
hortalions, The farmers obliged to 
take low wheat prices eonlraell'(l their 
acreage; the fanners pennitted high 
prices exp.1nded it. 

TIlt' article fmds it "difficult 10 gen
eralize about Europe wilh its divergent 
priet' policies, varying ell'crees of dc,'
astation, elc." The only European 
country it specifically cites is bizonal 
GennallY, in which the 1947 acreage of 
food grains wa s 20 per cent below pre
war le"el. 1 shall Iherefore adel some 
supplemenlary material from other 
sources, 

It is the official French doctrine that 
the disastrous !>hrinkage of the French 
wheat crop last ),ear was caused soleI)' 
by unprecedcntl'd frost. and droutht. 
nad weather undoubledly accounts for 
a great deal. But comparative stalistics 
are instructive, Whereas in 1947 the 
French acreage han'estcd of the bread 
crops, wheat and rye, was 37 per cent 
bt-Iow average prewar levels, the acre-

-Ncwewcd, .... , a4. , .... 

age of the ferd grains (baric)" 0.1tS, 
com, ~IC,} was ouly 14 per cent be
low, It is hard to es.~ape the suspicion 
that this coulm!>t hilS sOllll'thing to do 
with the fact, Jloinl ~1 out by the 
French economist )acqul.'!1 HuetT in tht, 
April issue of I'ortir/II AQairs, thaI the 
official price of ..... heat III France is 
fixed relatively lo ..... er than that for 
other cereals, and that strictu meas
ures lire adopted In make the official 
price respt.'Cted. In contrast to the 
J;0vemment-contrnlletl price of wheal 
m Canada, for t'xample, the Winnipeg 
price of rye is free , On Dec. 30,1947, 
rye was $-t.05 a hushel, cllIllparcd with 
the controlh'd wheat price o f about 
$I.S~ , Result : The 1947 a(reagt' of 
rye wa,; 42 prr ernt obovt the prewar 

In brief, 11ll' fanli1Mic cullt't'lil j·1 
controls imposed by nur OWI1 Anh'ri, 
can bureaucrac)' in Gt'rmauy haH pLiI 
a trt'mendousJlft1niurn on "or IJr(}(hl\" 
ing (ood, An in spitt.' of its ilJlpa11i11~ 
(('Stlit!' in hringing ";orld food St'a rril ),. 
I'residcnt Tnlman in~ists on a restn· 
ration of price control 114'1'('. Th;,t 
would complete the di s.1sler, 

Hollywood Slars Go "Spaghelli" 
Special hom the MoYi. Colony of 

the Cin.ma Metropou.. Sian 
Doubl ..... Coob In Spaghotll 

Conl .. t. 

Well prepared sfla~ht'tti di ~ht's art' 
preferred h)' millioll!' of consumers, 
especially those who "('at out," and 
rare i1re the nH'11 who do not openl,. 
or privalely ooast Ilf their ahility to 
cook Sl1.1~hetti to a "queen's Iilstc," 
A it'attlre ",rill'r, Aline Mosily, in a 
UP story !t'lls .. bout a conlt'st in Hully
wood that n13'-:t·s inleresting reading: 

We think it was Jimmy Durante who finl 
S:li lt "e\'er),hlllly "'1&nti to gt'l inlo lire acl," 
\V('II, Ilrt'rC"s a 5 11a~hC'lI i :let goinK on ht'rC', 
an.\ 50 fat Durante's al,ont Iht' only guy who 
i5n'I in it , 

E\'er),body cI ~t. i~ lIP ttl Iri~ Adam'~ apl.lr 
in oli\'c oil and garlic tr)'illl to make Iht' 
~~t sl~'Khelli in lown, 

11 isn'l thai Ihe)"rC' Imt fur Ihl' rase of 
champagne that', fir st IIrilt., It', jlllt, well, 
('\'er)'hod)' wanll 10 gt'! into tl.t' acl , 

The ,celrt. for this acl i, a closet-sill' 
.Irug 5ture calltil tI ,e Sunset Sirip "hamar),. 
It nu tlu in a junMle of mm·ie stau' aRC'IIts 
uffices, Here e ... try 000'1 Ihe ;!genU lI';!ther 
tu 5wap tics in tht'lr hum-rimm~d SIK'CS ami 
!uC'dc ~hou, -

lIusiru:u, Irow(' \'er, ",'as weak. All these 
IIU)'~ did was 1111)' the .f{).cent blue plate 51te
cial allil flill thruugh magalincs for free. 

One Thursda)" Manaller 1Ii11 Dert:ler 
couldn't C\'en 5e"rve the Mue plalc specIal. 
The" chef hat! WI'll(1/lC'd his auto around a 
firl! plllg and Wal ho tling 10ntl! nurK'~ hand 
in a h05pilal. Af'enl Larry Crln"y, numher 
one Jon of the Cro,b)' clan, tlrolrpcd in, He 
heard the J:ld slOry. 

'I'll Be Cook' 

"\Vorr)' no morC'," shoule"d Crosby. "Or
der somc groceries, l'lt be ),our cook," , 

Mr, DC'rger, hown'cr was I liII worrittl , 
Especially when he IlCekcd inlo the kitchen 
lmd law Crosby Smdhhly makinlJ spaghel
ti , The sluff praelically ""Oil bulging out 
tht. windowl. 

Wilh lOme doubt, the drug Ilore man 

hung a Siltll, "'lIaJ/lrctti cooker! II)' !.arr) 
Crosll)' lOllar, R.i eenl~," in tile ""indllw, Thr 
worl\ uf Crosb)"~ accompli5hment whiur,1 
UII anti 110""11 the Strill, Customers hurn :rl1 
OI'tr Hollywood nOt"kt'tI In tat I tl:lMh{'ni 

Nut thinK Mr, Herger k"cw, e\'e r)'t ~ "t) 
wanled 10 Nt'! into Iht acl, A Inl "f lillY' 
imistt ,l tlrey ImclllC'lIer ~paghelli rr<'i11C'5 t!tan 
Crnsh)', so wlr)' couMn't Ihe), cook, IOll ~ 

" (' rller saw he'.l hil a honanl:l , lie I"'" 
rlaimed C'\'ery 1'rrrntla)' "Ip"~helti • ;, \ ',M 
lie Irrrn~ hanners lIutlidc Ilrat 'hillcll" Ihr 
w«k's cook, Ill' :':'~'t'd Irhoto~ralr h s fl f rh r 
SI1,1ghC' ui-maken un Ih .. Will , He sai.1 I" ',I 
Ili\'t' a COL\t. of chamJ,agnt 10 Iht' Ioul rt ",1.; 
He gol a "uli .. ~ t ;,ti"l III bruiuka~1 lht 
e\'C'III. lie R;n'e liar! of Ihe I'rU('C'fd. tu ,!t . , 
ahiC'lI \'tltrans, 

Lot ... ' {, :Ielt Chef. 
Tlrl' n mlc! '" IH."en ,' , .. 'linK lix week~. " rh 

IIU sign flf tht :;". ' (' re nrlllring .11" " 
~Ut.'51 chefs, '1'1 " ,'\ " ,('~llIl rd Larry C, ,, '} 
(retllm t'I1ga~em t : \ I!inlf, Crusl,)' aui~h l ' ; 
aMellt I.mie C, h :, ~ lOuille.1 II)' 1);,1 II, 
Thumas; r.l;~ ,.::.:~ _I,',er joe: Valrnlrnt'. ('1.." 
dette Collnt a~5i _ lirr K: lalenl St'OIlI ~, " 
lIean", (;eorlle Tuhi", lIui5till~ j Jackie l 
Hall, Dnnah\ O'Connor auistl05L 

Todil)'" chef : 1101, Crushy, Next \','. ~' 
I{onald f{t'aK'lIl, We call'l figure how r '" 
Crosh)'5, }/'C'aKan an.1 COOKan Mul ill Ih' f r 
with Ih( fr.uli,ioflal slrdMhetti ealen, Or.,I ' 1l 
d~n'l illl · ..... how 10 IImke Jri ~h slelll' , " r 
ltd, 

BoL , 'utdill his cumllCliton b)' ~I ,,'l'f 
5111,1I1\1!t of ntllllLcu, Ue h'lIl Ellen 1)1,'" 
anJ V\lll\:~:Ja IIrow", lIS a5lillant~ 11.1111 r" lI r 
hoy, !rGI\l his bar,t! 10 1.la)' Italian mu -ir, 
Papa Harry t: rosby was there, too, lie 
sait! it was lic),ond hilll why hi. suns rolll' 
pcttd with each olher; they musl U~ ,he 
same family rrcillC, 

"I slarttd )'C5ttrday 10 make Ihe I llIJ,l IIl'" 
Ii sauce," announcC'rI &b, "That's nothing, 
Onalti look Ihrce day. to make hi~," 

Tht t!rllg store lIIan is happ),. lJuJinrJf 
is ",'onderful, he Iayl, Tht lull-time cltrf, 
though, taltes a dim ... icw of the idea, .. 

"Every Thursday my, kitchm is a mUi. 
he .iShctl. "Spa,helll-hmmmph I" 
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THE ~ .~ok- IN OODLE SETUPS 

'YflJJdIlJuL fHici!lnc.1f 
WITH RMONT" 

The machines shown above are the CLERMONT SHEET FORMER WITH 
APPARATUS. CLERMONT HIGH SPEED NOODLE CUTTER and p" 
drying unit of the CLERMONT CONTINUOUS NOODLE DRYER. 
prevents showing the finish drying uniL Then. too. the F'mlsh 
placed wherever most convenient and suitable to a manufacturer's "'n",'--<>' 
Door above or below. alongside of the setup piclured or in a further 
line. 
This setup is Iully automatic: Eggs are mixed and the egg liquid Dows 

GET IN TOa WITB lIS AND 

CLERMONTMA 
266-276 Wallabout Street 

Brooklyn 6. New York 
New York. U. S ..... 

. - -;- 1 

.. . " 
with Dour to the mixer of the Sheet Forming Machine which in tum forma 

sheeL The dough sheet is fed automatically to the Noodle Culler and 
conveyed from the Noodle CUller to the preliminary drying unit. then 

!"1IIisb Dryer and linally is conveyed to the pac\cing table. all in one contin
process. 

can be had for production of 600. 1.000 or 1.600 pounds per hour. Labor 
th. bone. Irrespective of the outputs.lecled. ONE MAN DOES THE JOBI 

COMPANY, Inc. 
Telephone: Evergreen 7-7540 
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Presenting 

to the Macaroni Industry 

CLERMONT CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC MACARONI PRESS 

"'won/ously O,ol!J1l8d 

Accurately Bullt 

Simple and Efficient in 

OptratiOD 

ProductloD-l200 pouncU 

per hour 

Sullabl. for loog and Mort 

c:ut goods 

For Far Superior Macaroni Products 

Write for detailed information to 

Brand new rnolutionary 

method 

HCII no cylinder. no piJ· 

ton. no .crew. no worm. 

EquIpped wilh ron .... tho 

dough 11 worked oul in 

thin aheel to a m ... ,xJ'rr,..m 

d.na1ty produehlg a prod· 

uct of .trong. Imooth. bfil· 

lianl. yeUow color. \I!'Ii· 

form in ahape. free Ir:;m 

.pedCl and while .treaks. 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
266·276 WALLABOUT STREET BROOKLYN 6, NEW YORK 
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Pension Drives Pose Problems 

for Employers 

Pensions for workers hiwr become a 
k~\' issue in third round demands of 
unions, reports the L,bor Hdalions 
Institute, New York. 

The unions have been aided illllush
inK the demand for pensions by it dl'ci~ 
sion of the National L1hor Relations 
Boonl, rrquirin~ employers to bargain 
on retirement plans, when the 'Itlcstion 
is raised by the uniun. John L. Lewis' 
victory in winning liberal IIl'nsians for 
coal miners also underscores the im
portance of this issue. 

To aid management in kcep!n!: 
abreast or sound trcnds in pen slOlI 
planning, the Institute has pn'pared 
an dJl:ht·point cht'(klist of l)ellsiun plan 
fundament ... !" 

1. It should conform to the regula· 
tions of the Taft·Hardey Act 
cO\'enng employe welrare funds. 
(Soction 302) 

2. It should supplement Society Sc
rurit)' and be nexihle enough to 
mce! an)' changes to be made in the 
fulure 111 Ihe Social Security Act. 

3. Employe contributions to the plan 
on the basis or 33 per ceul 10 SO 
ller cent of the tolal cost should 
be provided. 

4. nle plan should be fil1anced on a 
sound actuarial basis. 

S. Provisions should be made for 
pension credits, oul of current 
profits, for st'rvices rendered by 
employes prior to the installation 
of the plan. 

6. It should aim at n1ircment pay 
t'flual to about 50 per cenl of the 
t mp!o\'c's annual ('aming! over the 
preceding live years. 

7. Retirement should be made com
pulsory at the agreed retirement 
age, but the company should have 
the right 10 pennil iz:tdividual 
workers to continue employment in 
sp«ia! situations. 

8. It should allow earlier retirement, 
at reduced benefit rates, for work· 
l'rS who cannot meet company 
physical standards. 

. Though most pension plans adopted 
In rccent months have betn company· 
IJlC.lnsored and cOnlpany·administered, 
unions were being consulted by man· 
~gcmcnt in several cases even before 

ab
NLRD hdd that the issue was bargain· 

I •. 
Reviewing the trends in pension 

~ning, the Institute notes the fol
lowing: 

}.Iorl' LiiJeral [lel/l'ftts: Uniuns 
will be sure to push for pensions 
sufficiently high to rncourage 
workers to h'ave the company at 
retirement age. 
Cotl('rar/~': A new drive will be 
started hy uuions for wider env
era~e of workl'rs aud l1Iore liberal 
retirt'ment tligihilitr refluin'lllt'lIts. 
J:mr1o\'l' COlltri/llllllms: Thc num
ber or plans to which emilioves 
l'ontrihutc has bet'n increasing 
steadily, cvell while tilt., amount 
of the contrihutions has IIl'en cut. 
Srllill.q Iltl' PIUlI.· Mallagellll'nt has 
come to realilw that the details of 
n cmnpall)·-sponsoret! plan have 10 
be "sold" to the ell1fllo),l'S. 
They must be educated to uucler
stud thl' benefits. 

The Institule warns the plall shuuld 
be tailored to the needs of the indi
vitlual "Iant, to make sure that it can 
be "sold" to workers. 

Employers are cautioned IImt sOllie 

unions mar try to get the t'mplo}'er to 
accept a 'master piau" which would 
np:r.ly to nil comp;lIIies in an art'a or an 
in ustr),. The cmplo)'cr's wisest course 
is to del'clop a program fur his own 
particular situation. 

Foremen Advised on How 
10 "Sell" Workers 

\Va)'s by which foremen (nil "sell" 
workers on any course o( aclion 
dl'CIlIl'(1 necessn ry for the good of the 
COlli pan)' are listed by Forr:IIDn Focts, 
an iIIustraled publication for super"i
sors Jlublished by Ihe L.lbor Uclations 
lnstitute, Nt'w York. 

In its curn'ut issue, Fon'm01' FarIs 
outlines factors which till' foreman 
should kl'Cp in mind when he has a sl'll
ing job to do among workers. 

The individual worker is likely til 
n'spond to messages that aplleal to his 
interest in one or more of I Ie (ollnw
ing: 

1. Himsrll: His self-importance, per
sonal ambitions, things he can do 
well. 

2. Lilt's basics: His security, P.1Y· 
check, health, working conditions. 

3. Olhn' ttotle in this order: 1m· 
mediate family, relatives, (riends, 
acquaintances. 
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4. A'I.\ltlli,lg clost to the field in whkh 
he is nctivt'. 

5. lIobbiu: T~lillgs he enjo)'s doin/{. 

Studying each wurker ns nil in
divithml willlel1 the fnrcmnn which of 
the ahove :tpl'l'als will hring the hrst 
n'sull!l. 

The impnrtanct' of consulting work
ers bd(lfl~ "srllillg" them on a courst' 
of aclil)n is :llso shown in n lIew five 
IXlinl lirugram oullined by the InSli· 
tute's ;'ort'man public:llion. 

In :llll'mptillJ! to win elliployt' co· 
opt'ration in dealiug with Spt'cific prob· 
lems, the foreman lIlust (I) get the 
facts; (2) sift them cart'ful\),: (3) 
rntlsuit the Il('llple involvel!; (4) takr 
iI cuurse flf actioll: ami (5) follow tlJl 
tht' fl'sults. 

Workt'rs should he llIad(, to fed th .. 1 
thl'\' have l'ontrihut('1! 10 the fort'mnn's 
decisioll. 

A enpy of For""w/l Fa(I~ is avnil
ahle upon fl'tluesl frum The Llbor 
Relations Institute, 1776 lIroadway, 
Nn\' Ynrk 19, N. Y. 

Durum and Bread 
Wheafs-1948 

Crop PrOlpel:ta aa 01 July 1. 

Surprillngly Good, 

Crop productiun in 19 .. R promises In 
surl'as~ that of the oUlstandi,l).!' )'ear of 
1942, nnd the rel'ortl Sl't ill 1946, ac~ 
l'orctinA' to a ((,)lort rl'lcast·tI July 9, 
19-18, by the Crop RepllrtillJ,:' no.1n1 
or U. S. Department of A~riculture . 

Th(' production o( ol/w/I/'at is ('sti
mat('tl at !,242 lIIilliun hushels-sccOIul 
unly to Ihe record high 19 .. 7 prOlluc· 
lion of 1,365 million hushels. 

Indicakd production (If 962 mil
lion buslll'ls nl ,vill/"r wllral, while 116 
million hushl'ls Ilflow last yenr's record 
crop, is gre:llt'r than ilny othl'r ),t'ar, 
and 38 per ('lit grraler than tht, 10-
yt'ar nvcrage of 689 million hushels. 

AI/ SP';PlfI 1l'/lrat production of 290 
million bushels, about 2~ per cenlless 
than last year's production of 297 mil
lion bushels, reflect Ihis year's lower 

'average, with nil indicated yield only 
slightly above Inst vear. 

Dlm,," pruductinn of .... ,3S ... CXXl 
bushels is n lillie ahove last )'ear's 4,',-
983,000 hushel crop, due to the shift 
of :lcreage to durum in an'ns which had 
difficulty planting the indicated aVl'r· 
nge of spring wheat. As durum wlU'at 
matures later in the SUlllmer, Ihe crop 
is subject tn wealherconditiolls in July, 
unpredictahle nt the time of Ihe esti
mate. 

Yield of durum wheal, l·stilllated at 
14.0 bushels per acre, is a bushcllower 
than last ,ear, with a lar~er decr('a5l' 
possible i weather conditIons nrc ltss 
than normally perl«t. 
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How to Spot a Communist 
An adap4.atfon oj m: r lltorlal by 

Jenn •• S. Warr .... EdUollal »trector 
of Ahrem PubUahlng Company. Inc. 
lor R.staurant Manag.ment. 

\Ve have IIt..tore us it pamphlet en
litlrd ArlllV Talk 180, puhlished bv Ihe 
War Dl·lmrtmcnt. Prcp,.'lted for Army 
pert'onnel, it deals with Communism in 
this COlllllry. It bluntly states th;" 
"Collllllunists seek the downfall of the 
American s)'l'tcm of go\,crnment." 

Not many of us doubt that Com
munists, seeki ng world domination, arc 
actively ('ngagcti IIMlay in nn all-out 
t'llort to overthrow our J.!ov(·rnment. 
Hut while we lOa)' not douht this, many 
of us do nol evaluate our danger here 
M home as ~n .. at enough 10 cause se
rious concern . 

This Puhlicaliun believes thai till' 
si tuation hilS hrcom(' sufficirntly serious 
10 warrant steps 10 thwart the ob
jectives of the C0111munisl minority in 
America. We believe the lime has 
Cflll' ~ when we, as citin'ns, should 
n . . t ! U!lt' or inrormalion lik~ that in 
Arm)' Talk 180. Macaroni-Noodle 
Manufacturers, we think, ~ould and 
!lllOulcl ioin in a common effort to ex· 
pose the underhanded activities of 
Communists. 

bers sput undercover ComlilU nist~. 
Hnw tlo you !IIpot an undercover Com
munist? Armv Talk 18n says: 

" I r a IX'rson l'flnSish'l1t!y echos the 
COlllm unist parlV line, he is prob,1bly 
a ComUlunist, 

"If he has n.:rced with every shift 
ani I Chanf.:'l· in the COllllllunist press, 
he is prnhalaly a Communist. 

"If hr cOllsi~h'lIlly supports Com
munist uolicies, he is prohahly a Com
lIIunisl ." 

O1her literature on Ihe subject sug
gests additional indications. There is, 
for example. the aUlhoritative weekly 
newsletter, Coutllrrolladt, published in 
New York City by a group of fonner 
F.n.l. agenls. Here are some or Ihe 
other signs most commonly mentioned: 

The undercover Communist is likely 
10 create and agitate grievances against 
his e111ployer. As soon as one issue is 
settled he promotes another. Nothing 
is ever ri~hl. His objective is 10 create 
dass feeling from political rather than 
economic motives. 

He persistently and ard~nt1y defends 
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thl! Communist prcss-Ih~ lJai/y 11 '/1 , • • 
""', thl! Cilkago Star, the P,-.lf/tl 
World, ami olher~. 

Hc f:wor! Il:wing tIll' unioll 's print. 
iUI! done by Communist prinlt·r~ . 

lIr til'llics he's a Communist I)!!! ~")'s 
he agr('('!1 wilh "some of the IhiuJ: ' tht 
Communist!> sland for." He art:uu 
IImt an)'onc has the right uncler Iht 
Conslil ulioll to fight for his IMllilies 
and his vicws. 

He is Ilmnc 10 :uguc that allacks on 
Communi51! nrc allac"! on labor. {· jvi! 
rights, !he masses-thnl crilics o£ Com. 
munists arc reactionaries or Fascists. 

He is likt'lv 10 he critical of AlI\tr. 
ican, Oritish ;11111 French foreign poli. 
cies, hilt he (lot,S not ofTer criticism 
against Soviet policies. 

Sometimes he is identified with or a 
sponsflr of known Comlllunist {ron's 
like the Civil Hi.:ht!! Congress, thf 
Committrl! to Win the Peace ur the N~· 
tional Nl'~ro Congress. 

He usually takes the position thaI 
drmocrncy anel c .. pitalislll arc decaclml, 
inherently weak ami that they ha\·t 
failed. 

This Publication helieves that this 
kind of infonnation in the hands of a 
union's membership would enable tht 
members to be akrt against the Com· 
munist underco\'er m:m. Wo'uld nOl 
employers in these fields be doinJ! their 
Country a service by making eopit'i of 
this (·tlltorial available to those of thdr 
staffs who arc union members? 

This activih' could ..... ell he tlim:ted 
IIgainst the activities of Comm,mists in 
tlur industry unions. Wt· do OI:.t mean 
to imply thai theS(' unions arc Com
munisHlominatt·(1. But it is sare to 
!lay that the Cumlllunists arc uot over
looking Ihem in their over-all plans. 
Army Talk 180 slates that "Commu· 
nists sal' that seizure oC government 
hy bloody revolution or infiltration 
must come ... tt It goes on to say that 
Communists hdit've in comhining legal 
and iIIe.:al work: that they "hore from 
within": that Ihey ..... ork in labor 
unions; Ihal they try to mislead and 
con ruse real liberals. 

Rossolti Lauds Ex-President 

Government officials and in forml..'d 
union leaden. point out thaI we are not 
in danger because of the activities of 
persons who atlmit that thev are Com· 
munists. It's the undercover ComlllU· 
nists who an' "boring from within"-in. 
the labor unions p<uticularly-who 
ha\'e to he reckoned with. 

Expose these undercover Commu
nists, Jlut the fingt'r on th t'm, and their 
0PIXlrlunity to do harm vanishes, the 
authorities say. The experience of 
unions that have been infiltrated, and in 
which Communist slates of officers 
have been elected, definitely proves 
this. The grent maiority of union 
members are loyal citizens. Once Ihey 
know they arc being tricketl by Com· 
munists they quickly get rid of them 
as leaders. 

The need, Ihen, is to give the unions 
information lhat will help their mem· 

In a letter to ex-president C. W. 
Wolfe of the National Mac.1roni Man· 
ufacturers Association, dated July 13, 
1948, and addressed to him at hiS of· 
fice. care of Megs Macaroni Company, 
Harrisburg, Pa" Charles C. Rossotti, 
executive vice·presitit'llt of Rossolti 
Lithographing Comp.1ny, North ncr· 
gen, N. J., compliments him on his 
long, useful service to the macaroni· 
noodle industry ~enerally and to the 
National Association, parlicularly. His 
leiter, in part, reads: 

Dtar Jack : 
Since my return from Ihe macaroni con

vention I I1ave bttn wantinll' to write ),ou 
LUI I am just kelling around 10 il. 

BecaUK our company i, cOll.tatltl" trying 
to be a const ructive roree in the ndultr), 
ami ~cause of our lon, and close: as!locialion 
ami frimdship I wanl 10 upress to you our 
htisfllclion and allprecialion for the se:rv
leu you rtntkred the Macaroni Association 
anet the Indultry during )'our long Sleward
'hip at president of tht Anociation. You 
have tht sati.faction of lookinf{ b;r.ck on a 
long rKord of luvice Ind adlle\'tmmt. I 
enjoyed that automobilt trip last year from 
French Lick Spring, to )'our home in Har. 
risburg, and I am glad I htlptd you take 
home a token of the 'l'PrtCIation of the 
Macaroni Indu.try ror your Krvices. We 
have 101. or pictures in our Krapbook 01 
you on the stale as DUlter of eeremonies 

par excellenct, and somtday we mil)' lint 
the opporlunily of looking thtm ovtr. Un· 
Itu I am mistaken. I am Iluite .ure Ihal. al· 
though your .ttwanhhip as president (If Ihf 
Association is over. your influmct and Ilfr· 
sonality will II ill bt prntnl in tht ael il iliet 
of tht Al5ocialion. During tht war Ian 
yours was a tough auiMnment :11111 )'od 
handltd it wtll. I know, LccaUK I ", ,,,kfd 
alongside 01 ynu on numerous f.o\·erlll llml 
upedilion.. Therefore. on l!thal! of our 
Comrany and my hrolher Alfred 1\1101 '!If 
personally I want to extentl our apI11 ~CI " 
lion ror the fine conltructive work )'0 \1 han 
done for your Indullry. I ho~ that \1 11m 
Wt are in the vicinily or Henhey .,H can 
call fOU and play some lolf together, 

With besl personal regardl, I am 
Sincertly )'oun, 

Charln C. RonoUI 
Exctotive Vice-I're,ident 
UOlso1t1 Uthographing Co., Inc. 

Drink-More-Coffee 
Campaign To Stcu1 

Latin American cofJt:'t: produceu ~\'t 
jumped thtir Kif-imposed lax from 2 ;(f 
10 10 cmlS per 1l2-pound bag. Tilt $Z. • 
(0) raised . ·iII finance a campaign to tn· 
courage Anlcricans to drink more _co ffrt-
Willi it. grolll-en hope to niK U. ~-':. ('(II; 
lumptinn 50 per cenl to 30.00>,000 ..... gt 
year.-IJathfinder. 
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smart packaging 
•••• UUDS .RAIID "R.'.R.IIClt 

Llk. a .martly dr ...... woman - a product that 1. packaled with an .y. toward (on.umer 

pref.r.nc •• wlll alway. ,.t more aH.ntlonl Today'. m.rchandiling trendl d.mand a pack. 

ale thMO, on I., 'oe. - a pockog. that hal color, app.tlt.-appeal, dllploy vah,. _ and I. 

dr .... eI In .h. I ..... sal.1 fashion. 

Mllprln. pockoglng •• p.rt •• peclall •• In surv.yl", your pockoglng probleml, from production 

to sal... Why no. I •• 'h.m h.lp you build n.w brand pr.f.r.nc. with a n.w _ ond Imart., 
pack ..... 

61" n.,.-,,,,O SILlS OfflCEI II 
l'll~rlUl" ~~. ALL IIIIClPIL CIIiIS 

PACKAGING CONVERTERS • PRINTERS • LITHOGRAPHERS 

I MILIAUUE. IIILAOHIHII. LIS mms. CHIISIIUI, II. 
"1111 ,I III FIUCIICI, lUClDI, ruClUm, IAmmU, IFDUmn, III. 
1111111 ,lIilll : MILmm, IIICUSII MILLS II IE 1[1[. IllCml1 
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"Pasta" Bas One Meaning; "Paste" Another 

The unceasing fi~ht against the use 
or the word "Paste' or "Pastes" wilh 
rderence to macaroni, spaghetti and 
noodle l)f(xluCI" being waged by the 
Naliona Macaroni Institute is will~ 
ning proponents in CVl'ry <Iunrler. 
GovcOlmenl agencies, food palle edi
tors and feature writers rl'i:ogmzc the 
reasonableness of the Institute's con
tClltioll that it is unfair to such a goocl 
food to try to translate the hali"," 
words "Pasta" or "Pastas" into the 
English words "paste" or "pastes" as 
that English translatiun docs not fairl), 
reflect the true meaning or significance 
of the Italian names. 

The word "pastry" dcfiuitely applies 
to a b.lkery delicacy and does not bring 
up unsavory thoukhts to those who rel
ish p..slries, To Americans, howe\'er 
the word "paste" brings to mind some
thing less s,wory-to a gooey sub
stance that is used in sticking paJl(r to 
walls-so it should nC!\'Cr be used to 
re£tr to such a tasly, nutritious and 
sat is fying a (ood as ~ macaroni. 
spaghetti and egg noodles, 

Jane Walker, Food Editor o f TM 
Clrvricmd Nrws, recently replied to an 
Institute letter on the subject, as fol
lows : "Thank )'ou for your leiter, I 
was unaware thai Ihe name 'paste' 
was a taboo in your Industry, Nced
less to 5o1Y, the mistake will not be 
made again and I appreciate your tell
iug me of il." 

Harrit'l Cookl', Kitchen Counselnr 
Duffalo Et'NIirl.q Nf'WS, Buffalo, N, Y., 
reactl'<l as follows to a letter from 
M, J. Donna, Man:\gin,: Dirl'Clor of 
the Macaroni Institute (m p.ut): 

"!t'l alwa}'1 II runic 10 me the way thele 
tlliuKI ,et IIroom -and IIlwa)'1 ~'hm thtre'. 
IOmellun, wrollK" I 

"I should ha\'e hetn mort alert 10 tht 
lum, of course, Illlt too ohen manufac
lurers don't do nlouKh educating of tilt 
editor. Wt att hundrtdl and hundrtds of 
leiters and Looklttl and )'ou will alCrrt thai 
thin~s can slil' pall withoul di scover)·. 

"Now th;!.1 Ihil mistake has 1J«n ul1cII 
10 my alltntion I sllal1 tlY 10 avoill iI 
IIHain. I like nlacaroni products. I dil' 
aRne wilh you, Mr, Dnnna. ahout tht mtn· 
tal IJiclUlt of 11.1151t' and I think minds arc 
alerl 10 Ihe IlrollCr placing .. nd usc nf the 
word whcther iu fur tht wall ur 10 tnl! 
All riJ;hl ?" 

Man)' similar commenls h:ave been 
made by leading food authorities. 
Edith hI. Harm'r, editor oC "Your 
Family'!> Food," n syndicated (eaturt.' 
that ap)>carcd in a recent issue of the 
Nrw l ark Sun, puts il in a practical 
war in the ncwsy and inlonnat i\'e 
arllde: 

"I like IpafCheUi IlC\ler than I do maca· 
rooL" Sometlmn we hear Ihis remalk or 
it ma), be just the oPpolite, with 1111 indio 
cated prduc:nct' lor macaroni. Anti )·el. 
both products are madt': of nacdy the Unit' 
douah I It show. Ihal a difference in lex
lure, in Ihi. cue merely the dillerentt or 
mouels which ~·t take into our moutll" d-
1«1. our 1;l.I te. Vennicelli which i. evm 

filier Ihan Ipla;helli i. al50 made of the SlIme 
dough anll ~'e find this more Kene~al1y a ..... 
prollriatt for usc in .oups. Tllnl, there are 
noodles which alc halicallr. the samt as the 
other producil ""ith the al dition of eHas. 

To manulactllrt' thut' ",mSlal," nl the 
IlalianJ call thrill, bul which the American 
manufacturtn, for lOme rca lOl1, do nol likr 
10 ha\·t Slamllt'd u l'a511:1, 0 IJICcial t)'pe of 
wllcal known as durum and hanler than thc 
grain used fOI nour il tsstntial. The hiah 
qUi/,lity of our American product. of loday 
is larad), due to the fact that this can be 
produced in Ihis country. The douah il 
milletl by machint'ry and Ilfelsed through 
mnchincs adapltd to rach proceu. 

llecausc or Ihe Mamlntss uf na\'Or which 
is an ath'anlage for lOme reRlons, ..... t al
most im·ariaLl}' cumllint' Ihrle products 
with otlier more highly na\'Dlcd foods. 
The cne ex('C'!! li"n ma}' be noodles, which 
we "I .. )' like drtued merrly with "Irnly of 
tJuller. Now that flOPpy setds are back we 
may like 10 lilt' IITOwned almond. atlll Ihe!C 
letdl of drlicate flal'or with Ihe mdtt'd IJut
Irr. I.rt me also r('(ummnu' II comllinalian 
of l our Cltam and ch«se with nootllu. 

Man), of UI like macaroni with chrUt as 
the only hiathly flavoled ingrrdient. With 
• pagllrlli, we Ittnerally ch~ a highly sea
sonr!! tomato UlIU to which chtltl[lCd mtal, 
chopJltd clams, anello\'ia or chickm Sih\t't. 
may be aIMed. Small mrat !JaU. arc II Rood 
accampanimtnt when meal hili not bc-m 
used III the lauet'. GT;.trd chtut' of the 

Joins Merck & Co. 
President Gl'orJ!'e W. Merck of 

Merck & Co. Inc., Rahway, N. ,l., has 
annollnct'd the recent election of Dr. 
A. N. Richards of Rr)'n Mawr, Pa., 
to a directorship of his cOmp,lny. He 
will assume his new dUlies 011 (Xtober 
I. 

Dr. Richards will bring to the Do;ml 
a hro.ld eX!M:rit'ncc in and knowledge 
of thl' pro ,Iems of medical research 
and it s related sciences that arc com
mon to il5 educational institutions, the 
go\'emtnl'nl and industry. He is presi
dl'nl of the National Academy of 
SCil'IICl', Washington, D. C, 'Iud eme
ritu s Jlwh'ssnr of Pharmaculogy of the 
Medical SChlKl1 of the Ullivl'rsily of 
Pt·tmsylvania, 

Hunt·s Factory Burns 
South Scm Franciaco Fontana plant 

damage ••• t at S500.000,OO 

Fire of unknown origin wrought 
spl"Clacula r damage in 3 Soulh San 
Francisco nltlCarOlli faclory the morn
ing 01 luly 18. The food faclory was 
owned 'Y Hunl Foods, Inc., and was 
locally known as the Fontana Plant. 
It w:as Jlurchased four Yl'an ilgo from 
the FOlltana FCI()(I Products Comp_lny, 
and according 10 its manager, Victor 
Arminio, it was Ihe largest plant of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast wilh an out
put 01 1,500,000 pounds of macaroni 

August. 1m 
Pannesan t)'11t' i ~ a desirahle acconlpanimttu 
any di.h of thi , IOrt. 

SlciUu SPCI9k,UI 
W cup glad oi\. 
!.4 ttilljlOOn black IICPIICr. 

I medium·.iled onioo, .Iictd. 
I clove aarlic, JlCtlrd, 
1 4'0llnce can tomato (lallt. 

IV, cups boilin, water. 
2V, ('up. cannrd tomalot •. 

I !Jay Itaf. 
I tralllOOn ult. 
I tub Npoon sugar. 

Oriltano or th}'me to tallr. 
I JIlIIdtalCe sl,aghetli. 

Htat oil in hra\'y uu('tlun. Ad.1 iJlack 
IICPJlCr, onion and garli(', and saute our 
medium hcat thrre rr \llutes. Add tumalo 
,,;lSte, ~'hich ho! been lIIixed ~· ith walfT, in 
lime inllaUmtntJI allowing the mixturr to 
hoil aflu tarh a dition. AtM tomalon. loa)' 
Iraf and ult, ami sinlmu ImCO\'rrrll (lHr 

low heal forty.fi,·t minutes. Hmo\'(' f;!.Tlic. 
add .ugar and origano or Ihrmt, am sim· 
mrr fiflrm minutes longer. Cook 111;I ~ hrtti 
as dir«trd on packag,., drain, rinlt y;ith 
hot ~'altt and IHanae on hal ~laUtr. I'OUI 

sauce around it and .prinkle wllh ch",~. 
VirM : Six sen·ing •. 
Nolt': Min('tll .autrell chIcken li"rn Of 

minced cookrd ham mi'lY lit': II'rinklrd ow 
Ihe l<Iuet' if desirtd. 

Ifoocll •• Wltlr. Sour Cream GIUJ Ch", • 
Hoil noodles unlil Inldtt: Rinse with hoi 

~'ater and drain aRlin. Ores. with mdlf1l 
hutter Ind pau a bowl tach of Stlllr Cftllll 
and sraltd Parmesan or otht'r highly lb· 
\'ored thuse al the lable. 

(lrooucts a month. The fire was dis· 
covered around , midnight and while the 
locill fire equipment and that of sC\'cral 
l1eighborin'1 communities, including thi' 
San FranCISco Fire Department, ron· 
ducted a concentrated attack on thr 
buming macaroni factory and Ilt·arby 
dyc works, it was morning befort' thr 
fire was brought under rontrol. 

The flames d..:;;I:'''),(·<I four lar~t 
macaroni driers, each four storics high. 
and the heat crachd Ihe rcillforw\ 
walls and floors. Smoke and \\';It(( 
ruim'd seven Carlo.lds of sClIlolifil 
which werc stored on the third 11001. 
and an inestimable fluantity 01 pr?,'
ucls in the drying rooms and shipp,ng 
rooms. Manaf:l'r Arminio said t'nal t·\·· 
erylhing was III ord~r when he left thr 

lilant at 4:30 on Saturdayaftt·muon, 
uly 17. The factory, which nOfl1lall.y 

OIM:rah'S on a twenty-four hour llJstS 
was shut down Salurday for Slllluutr 
vacation. 

Both Anninio and Fire Chid :\1 Jd Walter of South Salt Francisco sat 
an accurate estimate of the datilagr 
would have to await an cngillt'('rin~ 
survey of the building. Much of. thr 
humetl l11uipment is "practically urc:' 
Illaceable, ' accordiHg to Anninio. .. 

O ne volunteer fircman, Mario 0101. 

of South San Francisco, suffered ami 
hums in the macaroni plant firt. 
Through the e#TOIts of the combin((,\ 
fire companies, the blaze was kcptlrofil 
spreading to the Samuel Go~~rs 
Trade School Annex, another adJ~Ifi' 
ing building, The future plans of Hunl 
Foods, Inc., were unknown at IJresc:nl. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC NOODLE DRYER 
Modol CAND 

We iIluslrale herewith our latesl model drying unil. which has been especially designed 
I?r Ibe continuous. automatic drying 01 Noodles. We also make similar apparatus lor Ibe can. 
tinuous. automatic drying 01 Short Cut Macaroni. Full speciIications and prices upon requesL 

In addition to the equipment shown on Ihase pages. we still build standard mixem. 
leneadem. hydraulic presses. etc. 

IMPORTANT. We have a very choice selection 01 secondhand. rebuUl mixem. Imead. 
era. hydraulic presses and other equipment 10 selecl from. We invile your inquiry. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT CUTS 
Modol SCP 

'The machine &hewn above 11 ow ContinuoUi Au
tomatic Preas for the producUon 01 all types 01 cut 
macaroni •• uch aa elbows. abella •• tars, rigatoni. etc. 

From the tim. the raw material and water are fed 
into the water and Dour metering device and then into 
the mixer and extrusion device aU operations are con· 
tinuous and aulomaUc. 

Arranged with cutting apparatus to cut alllenglhJ 01 
ahort cuts. 

Production. not Ie. than 1.000 pounds of dried prod. 

ucla per hour. 
The product iI oulatanding in quality. appearance, 

and textur., and haa that 'ranalueeDt appearance, 
which is 80 desirable. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. s. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Writ. for Particulars and Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT AND LONG PASTE WITH SPREADER 
Model ADS 

Tho Continuous Long Cut PreBa with Automll tic 
Spreading worth while waiting for. 

The Preaa thai automatically spreads all types 01 
IOMund gooda. with or without holes. sucb as Spaghetti. 

acaronl. Ziti. etc. 

b
Alsa aU types 01 Oat goods. Lasagne. Unguino. Mar-

9 erile. etc. 
Can be arranged with cutting apparatus lor short 

paales alto. 

The Preas that producea a superior product 01 uniform 
quality. texture and appearanco. No whito streaks: 
cooks unUonnly. 

Production-900 to 1.000 pounds of dried products per 
hour. . 

The Proas that la built (or 24·hour continuous oper
ation. and moets all requirements. 

Fully automatic in all respects. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N, Y" U, S, A, 159·171 Seventh Street 

Write for Particulars rind Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

(-
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CONTINUOUS PRESS FOR LONG AND SHORT CUT GOODS 
Mod.I DAFS 

The Pr ... Ihown abo ... 11 our late.t bmo.al:ioa.. It 
la the only contiDuoua pre. co_ling of CI aingl. unU 
that wW produce both 10Dg or .bort ~ood&. 

It can be cbcmV.d hom a ahort to a IODg gqodl pr .... 
or 'rice yena. In 1 ... than 15 mlDul ... 

BuDt aloo without cutting appcuatuo lor producID; 
long good. cmly. 

nu. typo 01 1"'" Ie .. podaUy adapted lor _aU 

plant. which baY, apace for only one c:ontiDuoua pt
that ccm produce both IODg and abort cut productlo 
Produc:tioD 01 thIo machlDo Ie 1.000 to 1.100 pOUDth 01 
oIIort goode. and 900 to 1.000 pOUDda 01 long gooth PO' 
hour. 

Produces a luperior product oj unUorm quaUty. I'X' 
Iwe and appearance. 

Fully automatic In .. ery r •• pect. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
A .... AU c...wdcotl .... '0 lSi BlatJIltr .. t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp . 

. , , 

. . I 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT GOODS 
Model DSCP 

The machine illustrated above fa our latest model 
ConUnuoUi Automatic: Pr ... Jor th, production 01 Short 
Cui Goodl 01 aU typH and mel. 

By making lome improvoments in thia Pr.as, we 
haTe ellm1nat.d the delectA which .xlated in our earlier 
modllL 

Th. Short Cut Gooda produced by thla new model 
are IUperlor In ... ry r •• pect. 

This product I. a revelation. 

It ia outstanding in quality, appearance and texture. 

The mixture 18 uniform. producing that translucent 
appearance tluoughout. which is 80 desirable in maca· 
roni producla. 

Production-Over 1.000 pounda nel of dried products 
per hour. 

Dosigned (or 24·hour continuous operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. V., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Add" .. oJl COIII.IQwUcoUOU 10 151 Sinh SIr •• 1 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

LONG GOODS PRELIMINARY DRYER 

Model PLC 

The Dryer illustrated above is our latest innovation-an Automatic. Continuous Dryer for 
the Preliminary Drying 01 Long Cut Macaroni. Spaghetti. etc. 

All types and sizes 01 long cut goods can be preliminaried in this dryer. A return or 
sweat chamber is incorporated in and lorms a part 01 the dryer. 

Although it has been specifically designed to be used in conjunction with our Continuous. 
Automatic Long Goods Macaroni Press. it can also be used in connection with the standard 
hydraulic press where the product is spread by hand. 

When used in combination with our Automatic Press. the only handling required is lor 
placing the sticks on the truel", preparatory to their being wheeled into the finishing dryer 
roorns. alter the product has pas."ed through the preliminary dryer. No labor is necessary 
for translerring the loaded sticks from the press to the dryer as this is done automaticaUy. 

Practical and expedient. Fully automatic in all respects. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKL VN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

GANGED NOODLE CUTTER 
Modol GNC 

DOl/btt en/ibralitl:! Ihal,t 

T HE machine shown above is our vory latcsl 
model nooello cultor and haa boon spocially 

designed for planw requiring a very large produc· 
tion. It haa been designed to facilitate and oxpe· 
dUe the changing of the cula with Iho leasl loss of 
time. AU th. cutting rolls ate mounted I!l a slng10 
frame and the chIJng8 of eula can be made in· 
stantaneously. AU that is 110cea;sary 10 effocl a 
chango is to deprosa the locking attachment and 
rotate the hand wheel. which wiD bring the propor 
cutting roU into cutting poRltion. 

Any number 01 rolll. up 10 live. can be fur· 

rushod with this machino. This assorlment will 
take care of all requirements. bul Hpocial sizea 
can bo furnishod. if desired. 

II has a length cutting knifo and a conveyor belt 
to carry the cut noodlos to the colloctor for con· 
voyanco to the noodlo dryor or to the trays. 

All cutting rolls and paris which como in con· 
tact with tho dough are of stainless atool to pro· 
vent rust or corrosion. 

Machine is direct motor driven and motor and 
drive are furnishod with tho sarno. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y .• U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Writ. lor Particulars and Prices 

" .. - .. -.- . -.-~---~ - -' 
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Richard C. Burton. 
Promoted 

Richard C. Hurton, assistant (Iifec
tor of Corrugated Container Sales for 
Union Hal!' & Paper Corporation, has 
been apl)()intcd directur. succccdinJ:: 
Walter T . Sheldun, resigned, Leonard 
J. Doyle, vice presidl'nt in charge of 
sales, Aunounced loda \'. H is headquar
ters will he ill the Woolworth Jluildinl{. 
New Yurk. 

Richard C. Burica 

tn addition 10 Ilircclill,L!' Un ion n,,/.:'s 
Container Sales force in the field, Mr. 
Hurlnn will also slIlH-·rvisl.' sales from 
Union's branch planls, which are un
dt.·r the direction of n ov Williams at 
Trcllton, N, J.t anti M. Norian and ~I , 
~'I adsfln in Chicago, Mr. Doyle said. 

It J. Harley cont inues as district 
llIallager of the general Container Sales 
force. 

Mr, Burtnn. who hils had II yea rs' 
l'XpCril'nl'C in the t,'orrugated con lai ner 
and packagil1J,: field, sl'rved in the N:tvy 
during the war, writing specifications 
for o\'t'rseas shipments, with special 
emphasis un t'a uses o f damage during 
shipllIcnl s. He also t3ught packagin!; 
to Na\')' personnel. 

----
Food Planning 
Wheat Grmn.. High in Protein and 

Low in Starch. Ar. Used Jor 
Macaroni 

By Jan. Walker. CI ...... land News 
The macaroni ilnd spaghetti crop is 

ofT 10 a good slart this year. Fields in 
North Dakol:t, Minnesolil and Soulh 
l1al\Ola arc in their gl)ld~n stage (Au
gust ), a promising si gn to m:u:aroni 
Illilhrs, for macaroni and its sidekicks 
are m:ule exclusively from a SIK'cial 
wheat (durulII ) grown in those three 
States. 

As alluded above, wht'ats ill these 
States arc of a special kind, 1Il'(('ssa ry 
to produce macamni products. Thcy 
arc long whiskered grains so hard that 
they require special milling to grind 
thrill inlo semolina . (Scmolina is the 

inner l)art o f the kt>rne1 used for m:tc
aron i products.) The grnin!! are high 
in protein and lower in stil rch content 
than other varieties. 

Manufacturers mix the millt·d gr.lin 
with water in the making of nmcaroni 
:tnd )lut the dough through machines 
' that prt·ss it through dies. That's wllat 
)luts thc hllie in macaroni. 

There is a family o f site~ II l1d shapes 
o f macaroni p roducts. In Europe, 
manufacturers make 150 different 
kinds. Ewn in this country, 45 to 50 
shapes and sizes Me avai lable in mac
:trolli-Ioving neightwlrhuods. Less than 
a dozen of these is gl'nerally present 
ill the bulk of our grocery stores. 

As \'ersatile liS its aplwarance is the 
cooking adaptability of macaroni. It 
hlends with any fOOlt-~' rllit !l, Vt'l,lc
labll's, Illl'al, fi sh, poultry-anythillJ;. 
This malta it n vl'lliclt of good II"'rI 
lioll CIS i' bri"!ll 1'Orirly to our lobln 
.-r"d voridy ill our 1111,,.111 iJ good ifl' 
ll/rollre of grll;II0 011 'li t' IIIIIrirllts n't' 
",'1'(/. 

Varyi ng schouls fir thought arc Jll'ltl 
all its cooki ng. Some prefer it cooked 
II shurt time, su that it has a chewy 
texlure. Others wallt it completely 
lemler. Conkin!; swells the macaroni 
family :Ioout Ihree limes in si t e. Its 
flavor is enhanced hy adding 5.'llt to the 
water it is cooked in-ami a table
spoon of butte r or margarine will do 
taste wondt' rs, too. 

l\ noll' on nnml1es-prep.'lfc fresh 
Frend) fri t·t! lloodles for chow meill 
by placing :t small allluunt of uncooked 
n()l}(ltl's in a IIl1t·lwlllullIed wire basket 
and frying in dL"t!)I hoi fat until ~oldell 
brown (nboul 2 minutes). Dram ami 
se rve in any tll'sire,1 fashion. 

Registration Rates 
Increased 

The Trlldemark Bun'au of Ihe Na· 
tional Macaroni Manufacturcrs Asso
ciation has allnouncw increased llriCl'S 
for st'r"ices and fecs for r('gislering 
trademarks, COI),riChl s, p.1tellt s, etc., 
due tn increascd cnsts under the ncw 
recistrntiol1 lawli and higher fees 
charged hy the Patent Office under the 
lIew Ht'gistration Act, 

Trndcmarks, etc., are registercd at 
exact cust to memi>crs of thc N'll iOllal 
Association and al l\ reasonable profit 
on registrations by lIon·member firms 
who will find it good business 10 tct the 
Trade Mark Bureau of the National 
Assncintioll handle all matters o f this 
kind . 

"Noody Noodl ... • 

Application has been malic hy 
Nood)' I'rmlucts Co., Inc .• of Toledo 
for the reF.istration o f its b rantl name 
"Noody Noodles" for usc on it s noodle 
products. The firm claims to have USl-d 
the name since June, 1926. 

August, d 

Ollie the Owl 
Dear Editor: 

Sp.urow Fi nnegan owned a r('stau, 
rant in 1he pines. He w:ts doing WI'll, 
but he h:ul all cxtravagant wife who 
was always nag!::ing him to huy Ilt'r a 
mink rnat she had sel'n in a Ilep:trl ' 
11\('nl ston! window. 

Sp.urow waited on customers unlil 
his fccl had hiisters 011 thtm trying 10 
gel enough mone), 10 buy that mink 
co.ll and hu sh· hush Iii !' wife, hul il 
was 110 I!.uslr)'. 

O ne Satu rda\' night he cou nt ed 1111 
the w('ck's profils and decided Ihat his 
wife would never gcl her mink emt 1111 ' 

less he 1II:1(le a might\· ('ffort 10 brill!! 
in more husiness, and so he kellt hi s 
mind work in!! more Ihan hi s fel·t for 
the next few days and, at lasl, he gilt a 
flash in his p.ln. DOWII to the slaugh tt'r 
house he flew and malic arrallgel1ll'lI ts 
to buy alllhc pigs' e:tf!! they couM ~lIp' 

r,1),. Nohody wanled them anyhow ~o 
1e got them for almost nothing. 

He cooked the cars, ,Iiced IlwlIl, 
warmcd Ihem with a creamy l11ushruo Ul 

Soluce, Jlu t Ihe sluff in Il.llty shells af1(1 
hi rt'd a hird to hop around wilh :I 

~lndwich sign reading, "Finm'j!:lI1's 
Pigg\' Patties. A snmck in ever), slI:Ir k 
for your jack." 

The birds flocked to his restauranl 
and ale them like hot (';.k('s. In 11m' 
weck SIl.lrrOW l13d enouch mone~' til 
buy his wife Ihe mink CO,lt, 

If ynu try hard enough, you c,.n 
make a mink coat out of a sow's n r. 

Very wisely yours, 
Ollie TIle On'l 

Transferred To 
California 

The wesl coast sales staff uf thl' 
Will. ] . Siange Co., manu facturer nf 
C.0.5. Seasonings and C('rtified Fwd 
Color, has been au~mcntl'd bv Ihe trailS' 
fer o f Irwin ?o.Iar11l1 froOl Michigan ICl 
California. 

Mr. Martin will sen'c fDOlI pnXt',s, 
SOtS in Northern California and Will 
operate out of the companY'1l Oakl;lIul 
Plant, which is under the direclion of 
C. ,\. Wood. No Michigan replacemtnl 

~.a!S as yet been named. 
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When You EIRICH 
Macaroni and Noodle Products 

A .,.clal 'armuta, Otal18~ uhel, U·E·T·S is olTerN for the en· 
richment of macaroni pHillucc5 10 mtet fdtr.11 St,,,,d,miJ. One 
laban for tach '0 pounds of Jem ulina-a con\'enient way to enrich 
Iny .ile blld" 

We tlevelopN the firsl food· enrichment IIhlet. Proof of in 
Iccfp'l nce tHIS in the facc Ihll l he tabltt mfthod is now 1I" ;/'trs.,lI) 
lI~cd to enrich dough, 

r----B·E· T ·S* TABLETS.--~ 

1. 
ofnR THISE ADVANTAGES 

Each l-f·T-S 'ablet eonlaln. 
ACCURACY - lulllelent nulrlentt 10 enrich 50 

poundl 0' .emollna. 

2. ECONOMY-
No need '0' m ... urlng-no 
dang., of wa,tlng enrlehmenl 
l"g ... cUe"II, 

3. EASE-
Simply dltlnlegrale 8-1·T·S In 
a .man amaunl of wat.r lind 
add when ml.tng bellini, 

U1lJllf, our Ttch"ir.JI,.Trai",J Rtprtst"liII;m 0" .,n} moJUtr /'lr. 

14i"i", I, ,,,rich,,,,,,,,/ Afacarfm; a"J N"Jlt proJurtJ. 

... "' ... ...,: R ___ IN.YJ, Chlcart.Sllllli .. Kwas CIIJ IML), 
DIInr. ~ ..... 1aa rrwta. ,...... 10fI.), Dliu 1M AIanta. 

Wlnlhrap-St .. ,n. olter. a spu;,,1 {tJrlllul.,. Ulue Lahel. VUTRAM 
for the cnrichmcnl of macaroni anJ nuu.lle proJucu 10 IIIfCI 
/Ydtr.,I SI.,.,d,,,dJ. Add IWU Ollncel uf lillie bhd Vr.XTRAM Pl'f' 
100 pounds of semolina in Ihe cuminuuu! process, 

VEXTRAM. )'ou knuw, is Ihe tn. lc·m~rked naille "f Willlhrop. 
Sicuns' hr.1nJ !If fuml ·enridunern mh:1Ute IIscd fur enriching 
Ouur b)' millers in puctiull)' C\'rr)' 1I~lt of Ihe Uniun, 

.----VEXTRAM*'-------, 
OffERS THESE ADVANTAGES 

1. ACCURACY-
The original .tarch be .. e eOf
,Ier -freer flawing - bette, 
feedlng-bener dl,penlon . 

2. ECONOMY- Minimum vttamln polency 10" 
-mechanically added. 

3. EASE-

u"'R.~· 
POW£lFUl SaNlTIZINC 

ACE", 

JUII .el , .. der at role a' Iwo 
au nUl 0' V'.'IAM 'or each 
100 pound, 0' ,emollno. 

It .... ,. .. IJI"ulrl .. 1., 

_~ Sp""" Ma,h,,-llIduII,ja , P;"jUoll 

iiiilil~!ji o' WINTHROP-STEARNS Inc. 
170 Y.,kk ,"-I, ,..'" y..t U, N. Y. 

°r •• "._l h1. U. s.'~. oc 
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Wm.J.Dougherty 
Retires 

Having roundl'd oul J8 >,t'ars of U !lC

ful !~rvice to his firm durmg which he 
had 1.uilt tip nn ('nvinble reputat ion as 
n semolina !>:llesman, t·nrned the laslilll{ 
friendship of his many customers in 
Philadelphia and nt'ighlwlri ng territory, 
and mnde numerous new ones in the 
macaroni-noodle trade through hi!'! 
regular attendance at conv('ntiolls lind 
regional mrclinJ!'s of the industry, Wil
liam 1. Dougherty, of Philadelphia, has 
retired. 

W . M, S teinke, Vice President of 
King Midas Flour Mills. MinncilJluli!l, 
an nounced the retirement of W. J. 
Ooughcrly effective June 30, 1948, as 
Eastern Pennsylvan ia representative of 
the Du rum dcp.lrtmcnt of that milling 
concern. 

"M r. Dougherty," says Mr. Stein
ke, "after havinJ!' been with the COtn

pany (or nt'ad)' 38 frars , is leaving the 
King Midas Flour Mills under the Re
tirement Pension Plan which the com
p.1n)' has had in effect (or a number 
o f yea rs. 

"His territory will be taken over hy 
Dave Wil son who is in charge o f the 
E.1stern Division of the Durum De
partmen t o f King Midas Flour Mills 
with headquarters in New York City. 
Mr. Wilson has bet'n with the com
pany for approximately 24 years." 

Mr. Dougherty 53YS that by force 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

of habit forl1ll-d th rough the ytars he 
will attend industry mcctings as often 
as convt'nicnt, and that he ho~s his 
many friends will remember him ki.ld
ly in his rctirrltlent. Congratulations, 
Mr. Dougherty I 

Not In Russia? 
Mn . Henry \Vallate u ys : "I never "1v.' 

a Communi,l, and I douht if Henry lIu."
J'alhflnrler , 

SI. Regis 
Appointments 

August. 19·18 

v. c. DOllldas. vice preshlent of ~1. 
Regi!! 5.,les Corporation, Iluhsidiary Ilr 
51. Regi!! Paper Company, announr,'s 
the appointment of Howard C, nr),an 
as managrr o f the Minneapoli s office 
o f lilt' Muhiwall Hng Division of the 
corporation. 

Mr. Bryan, formerly assistant m:III ' 
3J,(er of thc Dc nver, Col. office, 111Iccee. l$ 
H . A. Hughes, Jr., who has heen tram· 
fern'd to the hend office of the com· 
pany in Ntw York. 

Lynmn A. neeman, vice prrsifh'lIl 
of the s,1me finn , also announces thc ap· 
poi ntmcnt of W illiam A , ZOlilier as 
mallager of the company's 111 i11 at Dl" 
feriet, New Yurk. 

Pointing out that Mr. Zonner ha5 
had an extensive experience in tht' 
mnnufaclure of machine'CDaIr<1 anti 
sU)lercalenilered paper, Mr. nrrman 
stales that Ihis knowledge should provt' 
most useful in connection with the De· 
feriet mill's sleady npansion in tht 
production o f highrr grade, of valk'r. 

Thumbing Failed. 
He Tried Rocks 

A hilchhikcr .lot inlo hi' trouble at W;aCII, 
Tnas, by obeYln, a .udd~n impulse. \\Ihm 
nubody Slopped, h~ lOt mati ;and threw rock. 
unlillO,nebody did. He said i1 wu Ihe hut 
which made him do it. Waco police helptd 
him cool o ff.-I'athfinder. 

MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES 
with removable pins 

Make,.. 0/ Macaroni Die. 

DONATO MALDARI 
178.180 GraDo! Street. New 'l'ork at,. 
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t«<e) 
CAltON SVUt MODll .... Jl101.l' 

Z OUTSTANDING FAVORITE 0/ ""' MACARONI INDUSTRY 

'nle o.lrwhelmlng majority of manulacturera 
oj mC7""....aonl producta WI one or more CECO 
A.!Z a.table Carton S.al.ra. This Ylmatil •• port
able machine Is Id.al for leaUng macaroni car
lone becaUM it can b. adJualed inltanUy for 
any a1n carton without tooIa. and by unakllled 

210 RIVERSIDE AVENUE 

help. A CECO Adlultable Carton Sealer wiU 
produce belter-looking packagel, amaU or large 
quantitiel, at a aaving in labor and upkeep thai 
will pay (or ill low initial COlt in a year or Ie ... 
We can make deUYery to meet your mOlt ur
gent requiremenll, Send lor delaila, 

NEWARK 4. NEW JERSEY 
WtieI.. I CIIJ~a,. I 'aeboll • PUllbWVb • Roel •• at.r • S L Loula • Sail FrCIIDcI,eCII • Sal'cmaob I TOl'OIIto 
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Save Grain in Transit 
(CulI,iuurJ Oft "llyt 10) 

l ~ss obvious infestation, however, may 
rL'fluirc care ful sifting of representa
tive samples 01 milll'tl cereals, such as 
flour. lnfcslccl protlucts should be 
seg regated at ollce and fumigated as 
soon as possible btforc they arc carried 
into the warehouses or I)roccssing 
planls. For treating commodities in 
hulk, methyl bromide is thl' most prac
tical fumigant. Fumigation should be 
done only by traillt-d personnel or a 
cumpt.·tcnl pest-control operator. 

YOU CAN GET A COORDINATED 
PROGRAM BY WOJU[lNG WITH: 

Your railroads. 
Your truckers. 
Your shipping services. 
Your own industry. 

REM EMBER: Only through the 
C{)-opt.:ratinn of all handlers and ship-

lK' rs can YOU be assured against 
asses in hulk, and losses in dollars. in 

the grain and food products used in 
),our husiness. 

The United Stairs Department of 
Agriculture, through its Office for 
Food and Feed Conservation, is en· 
gaged in a program to encourage the 
conservation of grain. This is a con· 
tinuing necessity not only 10 meel for
cign requirements, but also to relieve 

~ "'" .:-~~.-. . , 
CAPITAL 

GRANULAR 
Paln.falling IClenllftc , ... arch, dcllled 
p.nannel, and con.tant laboratory 
conll'Ol guarani •• d.p.ndabl. unl
fonnlty In all Ca"" t :\ products. 

the inflationary pressu res on food and 
feed prices at home. Particularly at this 
timc, grain should not be wasted in 
non.esscntin ' uses, nor should grain be 
lost through improper hanilling at any 
time. 

To enahle all handler,; of grain to 
co-ordin.1te thdr conservation efforts, 
the t«hllologists of the Department in 
(o.operation with industry groups have 
de\'eloped a workable program which 
\\'i ll reduce and eliminate insl'Ct infes
tat ion of grain in transit, i.e., grain in 
any rosition between the farm and the 
ultimate cOllsumer. These recommen
dations arc in the fonn of a fact sheet 
"Sa\'e Grain in Transit-Prevent In
sect Infestation," reproduced above, 
We ask that you put the suggested 
practices into usc, and inOucncc your 
supplil'rs and distriLutors, including 
the carriu5 of grain, to follow the rec
ommendations applicable to their op
erations. Wilh extensive co-operation, 
the infestation of grain will he brought 
undcr control. 

Additional copies of the fact sheet 
arc ava ilable upon tl.'quest to the Unit
ed Slates Department of Agriculture, 
Office for Food and F«d Conserva
tion , Washington, D. C. 

Whm ,here', haired in the c:ounc: il cham· 
btr, 100II IO\'cmmml IOC' out 'he window. 

Join The Institute 
"Are you a joke when you sit down 

to eat a dish of spaghetti ?" asks 
Dorothy Kilgallcn in a newsy ar1idc 
under the title-"If It's Fal\l')', 
Gotham's Got it," which appt'arcd as a 
copyright article hy King Ft'aturl's 
Syndical 1..' , Inc., in the Saturday f/ OlUt 
Moga~i"t published in the Nnu Yf1rk 
Jou"r{J/-A",rritQ" and the ChitlNO 
/-/mJd-Amrri(all, Saturday, July I i , 

"Do ptople in quaint little Italian 
rt'staurants point and slare when ~·"u 
'slurp' up the long strands and spl:l(h 
tomato 5.1UCe nn your vest? Ah, ,IWII, 
haplt'55 p.1Sta-!overs, vour move is 10 

join The National Macaroni Institule 
-the only or,::aniZ3tion of its kiml in 
the world-and take lessons in how \0 
keep' the slippery strands on the furk 
unltl the ripe moment (or sending dWlIl 
on their journey downward, Tht 
course is free, and as a mailer of fad, 
so is the spar;::hetli I" 

(The story though humorously Inlll, 
has a significance that maca roni'nOl}l\1e 
manuracturers should not o\'erlonk. · 
The National Macaroni Institutc is 
recognir.cd by writers and other author· 
itin as Ihe spokesman of the industry 
-a spokesman that should have the 
active support of manufacturers of 
quality products. In thi s respect no 
worthy operator should be found want· 
ing or waiting ...• Edilcw) . 
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MERCK ENRICHMENT PRODUCTS 
MERCK '" CO., Inc. RAHWAY, N j . 

Jlnlffl/at'ltl,t'If.Y ~rA"II":'1.I 

Hn YOlk, H. Y. Phllld.lphl., PI. Sf. Loul., Mo. Chlc'IIO, III. 

Elkton, V.. Lo. Ani.llI, Cllil. 
f_ ClIIIOdc .. MERCK & CO., lid., Monlt .. t TOlonto V.Uerfleld 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
TO MEET THE 
OPPORTUNITY 
OF ENRICHMENT 
Mcn:k & Cn .• 1111: •• fllremust in en· 
ridulIclil IImb'TI!IIS frulII 11m ,"cry 
hct;inuint; II( this hallie nlllrilillllul 
all\'l&nee. Ilrln!;s ita tCI'hnicul IIkill 
UIIII , 'urit:d m'l'criCllI'c in flllill I'n · 
rkhnwnt In the )\Ct\'i!:o lie tllc mil
carlini allli IIIIIHII" 1II111111(1II:IU"·r. 

CUllcurn:nt with lhe cfltaillish. 
mcnl o( new }'c.ll·rul Starulatllil ,,( 
Illentil)', Mertk hUil lI lH.'cifieally .II" 
Aignl.'l l 1\\'0 enrid lllll'lIt I'rHlhwt l! III 
fadlitute simille alii I CI.'lIl1lunil·all.' ll
ridllllent tiC )'ullr IIWllul!til: 

{I):\ 1'1"'I'iull,' 1II.'I' ignl.'ll mhtufll (.,1' 

1'lIl1tilllltlllilllrl~duclillll, 

(2) Cuu\'t!lliel1t. "a"y-tn,"*, wu(el'll 
(IIr IIl1 tch I'tt"IIII:lioli. 

lIetll ure Iwn enridullt.' llt IIrlHluets 
JllulUwd to OMill! you ill milking a 
I'rt(erretl I'rc"luc t, lIl,,·t'pletl IIY IIU
tritiunal uulllUritit.'M alill a , 'hllmill' 
CUlh!4.:iuIIM IILIMit:. 

'fhe MI'I1'k TC'I 'huit'lIl Staff anll 
LuhHtuturit'~ will IMl &;: IUlI to help 
)'lUI IM lh'c yuur hllli"illuul eurieh. 
ment I,ruhl"m~. 

.15 

MIRCK INRICHMINT PRODUCTS 
M .. dl ,.,wlol" a" allhla",U". "",In I .. Ih, 
",UIL".. Hili"., .. re, ', ,,,. ""c .. ,,1 I". .II,,,M,. 
• M.nll IIIIII!.",.", ,,, ••• 1,,, .. (Thl, .... I"., 

llbaA,.,I". Hho,!", It,,,) 
• M.nll Vila""!" Mblll,., far fI,,,,,In,hh ... u! 
• MM'" ar .... I",!ch",,'" W"'" 
• M.rclt VIt,,,,I,, MbIUf" fa, Com ,,. • .,ch 

'nf'ch ..... ,,! 
• M.,.II Vlla", l" Mle...,,, , ,,,. W.'e .. ,,, 

Mac.,." ' I""chm,,,1 

vt'lJua»n,,'tt of 
9l1tl'lJl alld fR#'Ii"lili!y 
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SPEED DRYING 
with 

Lazzaro Drying Rooms 

Exterior Vl •• -Laaaro Dryiall loom 

FRANK LAZZARO DRYING MACHINES 
Execulive Office. 
55·57 Grand 51. 
New York 13. N. Y. 

Plant and Service 
9101·09 ThIrd Ave. 

Bergen. N. J. 
New York: Walker S.0096-PhoaeI-New J.rsey: Union 7.0597 

"Butch" Booklet Sells 
Job Safety To Workers 

First pulJlkatiull (ur I'n'sidell":' Ju 
dust ria! SafelY Conference Sept. 27·29 

",IIUlch Ll'arrll'd Thl'l-lard Way," a ll 
illuslrah'd prn:kl'Hill' hooklet UII in
dustrial safely, is Ihe first in a scrics or 
puhiicalilllls n 'tating If) 11ll' I'rc~i~h'III's 
Cuull'n'lIl'l' 1l1) Induslrial Sil rcly In lit' 

./ ---CI.I~ .. n up--Or f.1I down 

I 
I 

I'Y. 0'"'''''' £I_ B.~, -.u", "s.tct LM,.. &U Jim Wi .... 

Iwld in Washington, SI'llll'l1lbcr 27, 28, 
ami 29. iJcsigllt'd for distribution to 
1'13111 workl'rs, tlu' p:unphld is " IIU1S
mgl)' prt·Jlam..l yet serious in stressing 
basic sail-I), essentials, sudl as Ih\, lIS~ 
or protective clothing, machine guards, 
promlll n'portillg' of dele('tive ('qu ip· 
men I. clinnnatillg horseplay un the job 

aud nhtaining lirsl aid fnr l'\'\'n minor 
injuril's. 

"Butch repn'~cnts Anll'rica's ~reat· 
cst 'Issei, h('r manIJUw('r," William 1... 
COllllolly, Direclor of the lIureau of 
1.ahor SI:tntiarcls, U. S. Dl'partment of 

• _ ""ip ~ 
When a 1001 hltllt a hlan . , . 
Ftt. DfrU .... t/f t. ... 8.",~,"'1I". " Ilwtt 
z.". .... ,,, IUliln WI'." 

Laoor, del'i:ITl't1. "On~ workl-r likl' 
Butch is injured l'ver~' 16 seconds of 
the day. One workt' r IS killed or criJl' 
pled every four minutes, Job injuries 
cost iUll ustry and labor more than 3y.i 
IIi Ilion clollars last year. As nearly all 
such injuries arc pre"cntable, they rep· 
reSent a tlt'edless and tragic waslc of 
hunmll ami matnial resources," 

Villc('111 P. Ahl'arn, ('Xccllli\'e s('Cre' 

tary of the N:tlional Salu l ami I ;rawl 
Assc;x:iati?lI, has OCCII appointe, l t .. ~ · 
ecutl\'e Ilm'elnr Ilf the nahonal ~lfl'ly 
Illel'lillg' hy l'resi lll'nt Truman allll j. 
working wilh Connolly 011 Jllan ~ allli 
preparatiuns. The !'resitlt .. nt askt', lllU' 
Bureau tlf L,bnr Standards lu ~1~ II I' 
sor Ihe conferencc. 

Cupie:> or "Butch Lt'a rned TIll' ]1a,,1 
Way" lIlay be ublained frolll till' 1111 ' 
reau of LatH)r Siandards, U. S, ] ~ 1"lJr 
llt-,)',rtllltnt , \\lashingloll 25, a~ l '"I~ 
as the free sUJlply Instil. 

Declares 15c 
Quarterly Dividend 

51. lh'gi s P"pl'r COIll,),l ny, 1II "k" ~i 
of l1lultiwall paper bags and alllo~ II:llh' 
lillin~ l'tluipmcnt, l'nioyinJ! Ilrnt ll;IMr 
Ulk'ralions the fir~t hair of 19.JR .rc· 
ports Ihal ils 1ll'1 sale for tilt' I ~ nUll 
II muuntt'd to $8.1,907,818, }:mu;lry. I 
10 July 3, 1948. This compare!' Wllh 
$69,0.1.1,514 fur Ihe firsl six nlll nlh~ 
of 19-17. Nl,t income, afler Jlro\'i ~i ~!1,'~ 
fur Federal laXl'S, amounted 1(, ~.' 
744,9.15, against $7,696,147. 

Its direclors last month c.Il'dan'll ;I 

regular di"idtlld uf fiftecn liS) l'ellb 
Ill'r share 011 the cummon stock. Jllu ~ 
an l'Xlra dividend of ten ( 10) cl'/lI ~ 
per share, both p.wable Septembt'r I. 
19-m, to stockholders of record Jul~' 30, 
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The Use of lOBO for 
Rodent Control in the 
Macaroni Industry 

By Glenn G. HosIdna 

t\.l a tl'!iult ' of tl'sl'llrt.'h in this 
COUlll ry during World War II , Ill'SI 
r.mlrlll OIK'rators IIU\\, have 1i\'ail"lJIe II 

r()(kl1lil'ide which, wlll'1I lIsl'd l'orrel'l
Iy, (,tfn·ts control flf rodellts to a dcgtl'e 
ne\'l'r bc(nre al'llil'\'l'(1. This rodellli· 
ridt' is 1000, chcmicillly knOWIl as 
wdillill nuoroaeelale, 

Ilowl'Ver, this compoUlul is a sl' rious 
hazanl to human helllgs lint! \'"Iuahlt' 
anilllais and fur this n'a~nn ha!i a verr 
rtSlril'lt'd USl·. J\ ccflTdingly, the soil' 
lIIallufal'turers of I~MlIlIs;lIIl() 
Chrf11i('ill-St,n Ihc dll'l11i~i11 unl)' In 
qu,llified l)l'rsons fir l'lJIl1lll'lt'nt fl·dHal. 
slate, l'OUlily and lIlunicipal offil'cril 
and In expl'rienn'c! Ilrnll'ssiIJllil l I't'~1 
control "Ill'ralors, These llarlit,s llIu~1 
sign a contract with Monsanto prnllli!i" 
iog strict :ulht'rcnc(' tn a sl'l til Hlslrur· 
lions anti warnillgs pTl'pan'd by till' 
InS(l'l Con lrol C01l11I1iIIC(', I{nc!t'nl 
Control SUb'CfJllI1l1ittl'l' of Ihe Kalillll:1l 
UrSt'arch C(Jundl ill Washington a~ 
follows: 

Sol/lium '·luut"ilcrlal(' Ila ~ 11I.'t'1\ 

(Wild 10 tit iti"h1)' l'flisnUlIII' In all 
animal t Ofl ~' hi("h il ha~ tll.1.'11 I('slret , 
It i. also oomittCt(,11 \'I~ t)' luxic In Inall , 

FIll)' Iltt cnll tI( rh('sus l11f1nkrys 
• 'trc kilkd v.·itlt from 5 tn 7,5 milli · 
rnms (lrr kil0r,ram uf tllNt)' wdRhl of 
animal. (0" Ilis t"l ~i~, /t1l('· lhitll III a 
IflIm, or Il lII('rc Ililidl of 1MO, v.·lllI tel 
t~ (atal 10 a 1.'''''l1l1l11l1t maTI,) 

ThtTt is '111 """T,'tl dll/idok /u, IIIil 
loisltfl, 

II i ~ lUll rrconllnen,lt'lt rur uS(' ill 
plaru wlltrr hllrmlnl mi"tll hc CX l lftn~1 
10 il. 
I~ (1111. simulltnul IIc I,ul UII hoxr~, 

kit"'I. (li\ltl or nlllrr \111~la"'c mOllllt" 
I " I/QIJ.;IIU r llil/miu!1 "/,I·'II/imu. ell/ 

!'lif l slulIl ld hr tidit'l/ ur ami /'urru'd, 
/ ' IUllft('d wil "u,.."a/imIJ, " S"to'~IIJ)' 

11\~" ,,'.,Itr sll/u/iou, should 1U"I 'rr hr 
tl~ ,oJ u'hrrf t tl/HI lurf/it'S miuhl /,,' 
(/J~ I ,',"irwl!,:!. lUtl can l'an)' parlially 
UI<lI tJOliu. 1111::)' lIftrlllll1!'Ct waler ClIII,' 
an,1 thtn track ovcr s IO('k ' llilclllI\alc ri :.I ~ 
lI irh poiWlI . .",iltll ferl. 

.1 1
" boJio ,,/ 01/ " •• j/,,"O'J r.,l, d'HI 

IIIl f, ' Ilw l/iII /'f r,·(,n~'rfJ 1IN111/1·,I,.4F\·.·.1 
by ~;"'Ii"g. . 

1 i1 t 1M) CUllS, ('\'cn thuII!,:11 ttnl'\I·. 
!l1' ,"ld nnt hI:.' Ii:llllllclt wilh the t~lr(' 
h:omb. 

E.,dl mill'ilrtJni I'lant (lllt'ralor shoult1 
Ch~k cardully to it St.'t'rtain if IMO i!' 
~10~ IIsed in his plant accurtiing to till' 
thslrlll'lioll!'l giVl'U aoo\·c. 

It has bt.'t'n brought 10 our ath'ntion 
lhal there arc flagranl \'iolations in its 
projll' r usc lIy exterminators in lIIall\' 
1Iia(";lrOlli planls. . 

COII.IJlOUlld 1080, when propl'rl), 
~, IS the lIlost effective rodellllcidt'. 
mrrlll1?pcrly applied, it is still the mosl 

f ~l1ve nxlenticidl', hUI it is al~() a 
""loUS halond to hUlllan beings ancl 
\'a unhle animals, 
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CompLete Program of 

INSECT and RODENT CONTROL 

",,,hlpt. lIoul, X·L In lor "If In . 1, Dr lI .. m lin ... 

for 

TOP 
RATING 

in 

SANITATION 
Top rating in sanitation is the subjecl 01 the day- ol constant interest to all 
processors and manufactur/;lrs in every branch oflhe food field , Here's how 
10 get II - tho "EXCELCIDE" Complete Program 01 Insect and Roden t Con· 
troll This system, long recognized and adopted by leaders in the induslry , is 
ef/active and safo, It includes tested insecticides and rodenlicides- plus the 
service of especially trained sanitari ,:ms who inaugurate complete programs 
in your plant, followed by personnel training and periodic inspection and 
service , . . The "EXCELCIDE" permanent Spraying System- illustra ted here 
-is especially engineered, designed and manulactured by Spraying Sys, 
terns Co, 01 Chicago . 

All "EXCELClDE" insecticides and rodenlicides are SAFE lor lood-plant 
usago, They are non·contaminating a nd non· toxic- users are cCive red by 
complete products liability and property damage insurance ;!;!:u"d by old· 
line company. Underwriters' Laboratory approved . 

Special emphasis is plocod on "EXCELCIDE" Residual Spray which in many 
cases has proved elleclive as long as 8 months aller application. 

GET MORE INFORMA nON 

The "EXCELCIDE" System ot Complele In lloct and 
Rodent Control ia dosigned 101 all typea of food 
planl uacu~o, lorgo or amoll. It includoll permanenl 
Inllollotions which e llmlnole tho human elemO'l1 
ond aoYO man houis othelwlse neceu alY 10 apr,,! 
lorgo food Itolage arttas by hand. It can bo appllod 
to modeat requlremenll. wllh equol aileci Send lor 
lull details Ihol will help you eatabllsh and malnloln 
lop ,antlaUon raUng Uae the coupon 

The Huge Company 
3184 WOlhlnglon An .. 91. Loul. 8, Mo, Muhlple noule X.L hi lor UI. "'1Ih 

u nH.l luppl~ link. 

r------------------------------
I THE HUGE COMPANY 
I 3664 Waah.lnglon An .. 81. Loul. S. Mo, 

I Ptoase send full information on the EXCELCIO£ Syale m ond your 161.11.1 moYlen 
I leoturlng' food plonl lonllollon which oro oYollablo lot shOWing at no CQ, t 10 

I Nome Title 
I I Company 

1 Sireet . City . Slate 

------------------------------~ 
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Milled from the choicest durum wheat available 

MILLERS or DtsTINcnYE DURUM 8EMOUNAS 

Groom on Borum 
Conditions 

"The week or July 19 brought tiS 
l100ds or rain ;nul sollie vcry dl'lOlru,:
th'!! hailslonns in Wl'stl'rn North Da
kota," wrole n. E. Groom, Fargo and 
l .. 'Ulgtlnn, North Dakota. "The (fOIlS 
hin'C wonderfully improved du ring Ill' 
Ilast two wl·cks ami late sluff has madc 
Ilhenollll'nal gains. In spite of this Wl' 
will still be (:Ir bduw thl' total proJu~'
lion of LSi ),car, The 1att.' season, too 
wl't in some afl'a~. too dr), in others, 
:\IId l'igh t da)'~ of ucessi"e hcat just 
took the cn':lIll off thi s crop but we arc 
coming through much better tha .. 1 ex
jlected July first. 1 was at the fantl s 
this past week but came home Wedues· 
Ilay, O ur Fargtl fair gol rained out. 
Crowd of 15,000 J;ot caufht in mitl
aftcrnoon in a soaker an( before Ihl' 
IIl'xl morning had around Iwo inchl's o f 
rain SIl it was a lake insh';ltt of a fair 
J;rouud. I came hona' and got out 
SU1l\l' publicit\' to 1000 grain , st,t'd ami 
('urn J;fOwcrs for IJvr t'xhibit al the 
Inlerllational lhis fall, saying-

nlc han'est Sl'ason in North Da
kota is under way and from our lille 
fanns and fOOtt growl'rs. tht' Greater 
North Dakota Association is again 
seeking assistance in asst'milling an
other hlle assortment of grain!'!, 

seells alUl com for the International 
Live Stock Hay & Grain Show to 
be held ill Chicago, November 27 10 
December 4, 

Hight now is the time to start in 
the sekction of grains and sectls for 
an l'ntry. with special care beinJ.: 
takc.'u 10 pre\'ent we'lther damage. 
Shock ami cap a little from the hest 
tlf the field or ston: undcr cover. 
He:wy dews lind light showers ruin 
it sho\\' s.1ll1ple, Then if the gr.lin 
tests well IIhoyc st:lI1darcl weights, is 
free from di st'ase, andl)urc, wc hop4.' 
you will select a two IUshd bag of 
the bcst from which a show S.'ll1lpll' 
can he clcau\.'tl. An cutry n'quires 10 
cluart:;\ of grains, 5 quarts of smllll 
set'll, 12 l'ars of com." 

"Repeal The Labor Act" 

There has bel'u ;\ good cleat of loose 
talk and speCUlation about repealing the 
Taft-Hartley Act at the sl'L't: ial session 
of Cougress, Dou't forget that the law 
W4.'ut through 1111 the fire and heat of a 
Presidcntial veto ami C:Ulle out un
scorched-with a two-thirds majority 
uf votes cast hy Democrats and Re
publicans, 

Since that time the new labor act 
has been upheld in the courts and with 
benl'ficial n'sults in bringing workers 
and el1lployers togclht'r. 

St. Regis Officials 
Promoted 

51. Regis Paper Sales Coq )Or:llioll 
IIn1l0U1lCl'S the promotion of Gl'nr~e F, 
Hahl'rstcin to a position II!! ea~h: rll 
sales manager with l.ogan C. lIil1 aj 
his assistant. Walter M, Neill, for· 
merly t'astcrn 5o'lles lI1ana~cr, wa- T~ ' 
ccntly del.'lL't1 a vice prl'sld~nt c ~i ~h,~ 
flnll. Mr, Habcrstcin, a nall\'c 01 Lin· 
c"qu, atten,ll'tl the University of lIIi· 
nulS and h~ s had wide cxpcril'lH " in 
the paper il ~dustry, 

Safety Conference 
October 18-22 

The 36th National Safety COII,:re s~ 
ancl Expo:sition, sponsored by tilt' :\~ . 
tional Safety Council, will be Iwlt! 111 

Chicago from October IP through ~' 
tober 22. Five Il'ading hotels \\,1,11 

house the ~lI fcly sessions and ex pos" 
tions. They arc: Stevclls hotel. (IIr 1111' 
industrial safety cxposition allll ll llhw 
trial st'ssiolls; Shennan hotel, (lif the 
public safety exposition and Ir.lmC, 
farm. home and women's s,1fet)' St:s· 
sions; Morrison hot el , for illdu~tnal 
and schUGI and college sl'ssions, a.nd 
Congress and LaSalle hotels, for III' 
dustrial sessions, 

Tilt thing moJt men alld womtn dlod 
about their pasl i. it. Itnath._ P:l. tb(mt!tr. 
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Elirlcimient 

Requires Skill and 

Precision too 

Into each gem the master diamond cutter puts a lifetime of .klll and 

precision. Similarly-to Increuse the sales appeal of your macaroni and 
noodle producta-NA haa drawn from Its years of experience In enriching 

Oour and other cereal products to produce N·Rlchment·A. Type 6. Espe· 

clslly compounded after long study. N·Rlchment·A meets all mscaronl and 

noodle enrichment requirements and is svallable as a powdered premix for 
continuous presses or In easily handled square wafers for batch mixing. 

As a IIplus'" service, NA caD also furnish precision feeders to ensure 

that when you use powdered N·Rlchment·A it will be fed In exsctly the right 

quantities needed for your particular process. 

But such products and equipment are only half the picture. The other 

half is represented by NA's technical service men. specialists In enriching. 

Who are on call to work with your staff and consultants on any part of yo~r 
enrichment program. 

Why not get in touch with your nearest ' NA Representative today. 

There's no obligation and he'll be glad to give you the details. 

W &T and Associated Companies also furnish W &T Water Flow 

Regulators. Merchen Powercd Scale Feeders and Richmond Sifters. 

WALLACE & TIERNAN COMPANY, INC., AGENTS FOR 

NOVADEL-AGENE 
HA.JI BULEVILLE 9, NEW JERSEY 

HA f .. d., 'II' 
H .• r,hll'l.,,',A Type 6 ,",.,1. 

AGtNt 
-101110111 •• 11101"9 

HOVADCLOX 
- 1111. WbU", bllGhl" 110 .. 

N.R'eh. ,nl·A 
-JII' lIaUol •• llIlell.",1 



Death 01 
Hugo J. Schmidt 

Th, l ' r"~""111 :'.1"'-:'1"(,"1 ,111. \1 , .,d,.'r 
l ,.111 1' .• 11\ "j I lan 'lll" ' rl . \ .. \\';1 . =,11 
" ,'l lIh',. 11 10' ,It-,d ll " i lh , j., p H· o, d ' ·II!. 
11 1It!" , :-:,·hll ll.h , tr. ·: , -ur.'r ,tllol -al,·, 
W.oll,.:.!; r Tilt 01,· •• . ,· ... 1 11 .,- ' ", rll \ 11 
g ll _! .!.! . 1:-;'" 1 . .Ii.,,) .I u ' ~ 111. P'·IS, ,111.1 
hur ... " 1111 Illh' 2:\ . 

" II I " h;',01 ilw H,i.i"nuli' "j i . .Ill11,-! 
11111\. ' ;,. ''-''II. III!!.: lilt' - [;or - .11 hi · h"1I1" 
1111 l Illi" .In , \",, ·akill l.! h, - It·il ;ulI..k 
II. ·,I., -l.tk, -II) " :\1"l"r\' 11 ,,,,, il;,\ \\ 111 ' ''' 
Ill. 10"1"- \\ ; , ~ ~ , · t aud i,. · II, " .. 1 ill 01 ,h, 
11"_" 11.11 11111 ' 11 h. 1,:,··,·01 oI \I.I~ 1110 .!11 

"1"1.,,"11 " j ll1h .,!o . 1" ·ls 
\i, ,,,· 1.:1 :1'1 ;,.1 11,," it'l .", 1\11' 11:,\" ' 11 -

1"'1 1 III !.! " ., h,,,·I , II II).!" illll ... " lIlt" 
f" ... t '. " j lin \ I , ,," '11 1 :\ 1.IO';'I""lI i ,,1111 
I 1', 10 ' \" I t .n"I'.I" I . ).!r" . II1 . dl~ I\.,rl-i,,!! 
III ' \1 .'1 III' , Ii •• " " . .:h ,.\. r~ .1"1",1'11110'11' 
"i ,h. 1o" , "It -- • \",111 ,,111 1,, ·.·.'111111:.: 
\ ". 1"".,.1. ", . I.· " _,,r, '1 .,11 ,1 _al. - , 11 .,11 
:' i!" 11. - \.,.."h., . t I: :'"', hu,lI ll. " h., 
-111'1 II , . _. ,_ I'" _,01"11' .. i 11" ., ," 11 "''',' 

\\ 1,, 1. ,I ... . . , '" I.! III ' I" u" '1".1 .,110 II 
11" " , .. . h,n I III I.! ,h., · .11. · 01, 1 •. 11'1""''' ' 
"i ,h. ,""t1,.,II.' . 1111t.: .. :'"' . hll " .I , .tII.1 
1". 1,1'1.,1" , I .,d I : :'"' . hl"" h. I' ''' ••• 1. II I. 
. tllol ,. , •.• j I I ~ . " -" \<1 . , 1'1 10.1\. 
{"rll, . . I ., ",.,II .• t.:; ,,'. 111 1"111;1\ ,ralt·" 
f,,' til< " ,\1, . ,11 _II'" 110, . \, ;"h , . j \11' 
Ll l h" , ,." .,1,\ .. , h,"" I, "' I "~.! I I" 
1111 ,' •• 1, .• 11 .1 "' ,,II • \ • • 111'" .I" ,_' ,,11_ 
"i ,I". 111"111 .• 11 ,1 I,,,r\, ,·" ' " ,i,,·, h." 
111"111. , , . .Iil ll " ' ·-

Jt,l ' I{\,AI, 

II ,. 1 \\., I'rilU'i l'al lUl"n " " 1I,' f, ' 

1,, - 10,, -111\ '" , lilt I hi. iall ,ih' . II ,· \\'01-
a li r,.] ,· .. 1, .. ,. I.,·r a' I,, · ",)i:" ', a",1 "I~,. 
h".1 all ,.,li"" "' hi- ""l1l1' " ilh ,li,'la ' 
I,h. " II' "1111\,11\0' 111 f"f , Ii.·' at illl! " ·l ll·r · 
tlll' l',' I t,· I l a. :, " lIIa·h'l' .ak-" ,.,,, " 
h l111-,.\ i a llol ., 1,'''.1, '' r;, II,1'f Ih.1I1 a 
.Irll "1 "i I". ,\'.\' " 'II " " '1.111 ;': I" ,·x· 
1,'11,1 h •• ],11-1111' " II,· ,, ',HI"-I\ ""\1\,,,·.1 
,\ Il l! III' ,11 Ih" 'I" '111 111:1,1,· 1,,;11 H'", "i ,h. ' ,III".I, .. h"c -.,1. .• \·\I·,·II, i,.·- .,i II" 
n il \ It :--, ),1111 .1 , ,Ii ..... ·" ·" _;,k· ,f 
;,,;'1, .. ; "" .,,' II",,, , \I ."1.,·",.,,, 11\ I.' 
" :,," 

I h · 11).11'1'11,.1 II, dll'l! .\11.11" " "11 ,II 
1':" "III" ,1'1 "II \1'1'11 2 I. 1'1.!2 11,· ,. 
'UTlil" ,j I" I" . ,',i,·· ... ,," . I ~,,·h .• rol II 
.... '·,11l1i, I' . ",." ., __ ",.".,.·,1 11" h IIII' !'11'm : 
Ih .. ", · d,tI,!.!h". ..... ' ;, 11 .' :-:dlluid,. \1, -
I" . \1111" .' dlll"'h ,,,,,I \It .. ' ~""I 

'. \1111 :--dll ll., h . "'Ll' Io, .. 11Il" . \ .11'1 I: 
:-- ,·hm;,h . "II' -,-I." . \ Ii-· \ ',·1111:1 
:--.-IlIlI i.\, . . m.\ 1111, c,.tlld,l :tII l.! hl, ·, . It.' f 
10,11 ., .\11 11 :",-, 111111 '\ ' .di "i 11:11""1" '''' 

A Spaghetti Restaurant 
or 52.000,000 

I 'n·.m.- ,,1,, '" 1 11,\1,·,.,,"1..: 1I 11 11i.,,, · 
,.",." , .. tI ,. " II ' \,., , .,dll .1.! I. ·., 1" '"
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" I ., ' ~ ' I ,"I.11 -!,.Ich, II . 1,,,"- , 

\ 1, . I . ,III ' ... 11 1111 11' / "'. -I ~ . \I h,' tH." 
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, ,[.01 , , 11 .... ,111 " \ ' " " 10 ". - .• ,'\ ,. "I.,., 

.\II!.!"" , " 

Ih;" .. I,,· 'ill;,li~ Ita- oI, ·,·j.\,·.I to. , ,, 
.,10,,"1 ,Ill' ntlllll'y . 

:'1 ... h;,- """ ,, '11 :,"Hll 1 ,I,, · , ' ·1.,1' 
Ii"", :, I·,'ar . I' IIt' _ai, t. 1,'11 Ita- I .. · 
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J.: lh'iti h"" . ,·. I" 1,,,, 'I!t'1' .110 .. 111 , . 
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FihJM '"" 1,' :-'.11" """'. h.,,1 .1 ,, ·' tI , 

;" ,,1 Ihal h, h,," Idl :, ::: 2.1" M II ~ ~ 
11111, ' 
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\ 1, . I " ,tII, lI l1 l1 h ' "a' '" ,''' II , 
1.11 ' , .tII" I.. \"11"11 ., '" I" .! I 
III"" III I 'h" .'I!" I"·,.,,. " 1" '11 111 . 
' 1,.,:,: 111'11 ' h ',II" III \\ •• " , . , 11 11 10 
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.... h. . ;",1 I,.., "'" \, .. ' II I ' " 
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.lohn J. Cavagnaro 
EIlKillccrs 

and JI!fachillists 

Harrison , N. J. U. S. ,\ . 

Specialt y of' 

Macaroni MachineI') 
Sincc IIlIlI 

I'rc!ol!!c!! 
1\ \I cnder!! 

M ixcr!! 
('utler!! 

Hrukes 
~Io\lld t' lcul1l'r!l 

Motllds 

All Sizes Up To Larl!.(!st in Use 
255.57 Center St. 

New York Cil )' ~. Y. Office ano Shop 
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MR AMlieR MILLIN O DIV·H. 
hili 01 r . u. 0 , T . A. 

Amber Milling Division 0/ 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York , N, y , 

OUieo.: Mill.: 
1923 Unlul.lly ""'e .. 51. Paul. M inn, lIu.h Clly. M inn. 
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ECDIJ4'lIIicIlI . PDliticll1 . IIJdllstrill1 

Under False Colors 

Aside from n deluded few, Ameri
calls have an outsp.')I;CII a\'ersion 10 
anything remotely smelling of Com
munism. W e sec onlv too wl'll what is 
hapJlCning 10 Ihu5C European cnUlll r il.'s 
Ihal have (allt,1t un.ler the yoke of 
Communist police stall' control-and 
we tlr tonl to think that such a fate 
could hawcn here. 

Yel. it ca n happen here. But only b)' 
such direct ml.'an5. There is all inter
mediatc step which must he taken fir st 
and this is where all uf us 111I1St be on 
guard. This Ii IClJ is Socialism, IfJ udl)' 
acclaimed by many who call thcll1sdn's 
" 'illcral." Actually, in the sense thai 
the word "Jiix'ral" si~rni fll's the frec 
dom of the individual, this self-asser
tion is fal se. 'fhesl' "liIK.'rals" arc urg
ing bigger :lIld big~l'r gov.:nlllleni. 
They colisiantly demantl more power", 
and controls and, by so dning, renal 
their IDyl' for governing. Whether lin· 
wittingly or not, whl'n they sail undcr 

modern 

National Industri •• Service 

the nag of trul' libcmlism, they sail 
ulI<it-r false colors. 

) t has bt.'en said that Cunmmnism 
:11111 Sociali sm can he comparetl to an 
cxpress train and a slow freight. Both 
cvent ually get to the same tlestill:ltion 
hut the Sociali sm frci~ht tmin takes a 
little luuger. The destlllotioll for both, 
of courst·, is a rigidly controlled IlOiice 
slate, 

Politics and (cor have ne\'cr pro
duced the results stimulated by indi
vidual pride of accolllplishment :md 
hope of rewnrd. The oppurtuuiti e!l o f· 
fered to the indiyidual shoultl he CII 

coura~ed , IIOt rcgilllellh'ti. The iTl'e 
l'lIterprise systt'lIl has provided Amt.'fi
c:ln ciliu'lls wilh mure oppurlunitil'S 
Ihan anywlwrc l'Ise in history, This 
couutry has grown great because this 
freedom of O\lpurt unit~. has given IIICII 
lind womcn t Ie illl'CIIII\'e to push for
wanl to IIl'W horizons, Alil ulhl'r course is 1I0t true liheral· 
iSI1l, t eSllite the waving of the "liheral" 
flag lIy t lose who would plan our lives 
for us, 

"What'a Happening 
In Cleveland?" 

The Clevelontl Press cullthlc\t',1 :\ 
consumer panel Ulltler the directiun of 
the Bureau uf Husi lU'ss Hl'sl'art:h of 
Cleveland Ctlllt'ge, Wcstern Ht' ~t'n'f 
Univl·rsity. T he paul'! cons!:;ts uf fL\'~ 
hundrt'tl Clcvc1;md famil ies who I.;1'f11 
daily record!> of purchases of 26 ~r()o 
cery ami 25 Wt'a rlllg :lpp:trcl it ems alll\ 
report them mOllthl), to the cullt'ge. 

Plenty 01 Troublea 

Wght no\\' the Anll'ricall farnlt'r is 
watching his ))rices go down what 
prices in the market place!! arc gning 
111', The wlwat crop now Iwing har· 
vested is hdng snlll at Chit-ago wl'll 
untler the Glwc rnnU'lIt price ~upport 
le\'l'1. COni is also guiug down- thr 
sUJlply of IIlt'at is luwcr in ChkaJ.:o hUI 
)lTIc('S havc not lx'CIl )O\\'l,ft'd IIlllch ill 
the hX':11 storl·S. 

CHAMPION 
FLOUR HANDLING 
EQUIPtttENT 

nus 
DATA 
YOURS 
FOR 
ASKING 
WRITE ... 

providea that last smooth Dow 01 clean Dour 80 lIec
essary to aecure maximum production Jrom \he new' 
automatic preaaea and sheeters. 

Our engineeni have deaiqned. and we have recent
ly inatalled many repeat orders 01 Flour Handling 
Equipment lor thR auccesalul operation 01 theae 
modem pr ...... a. Upon requeat. we shall be very 
happy to explnln to you the advantagea 01 the in
stallation 01 the modem Champion Flour Handling 
EquipmenL 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET. ILLINOIS Malll.. af Modi,. Equlpmeat lor till MacanDJ 

aDd Noodl. lDdllltry. 

1 ______________________________________ --
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REDUCE YOUR 
MACARONI PACKAGING 

COSTS 
I you would Uk. to ,edUCI COlt. LD packoviav your maClUoAI 
produd. emcl .p .. eI up Pl'oduclloD.. cball". hom lb. obl.l,t. 
.lllIod of lumd padlavlag 10 tho mod.m laoelUa. mothod. 

Lei IIa pow JOU bow to Ina.a .. YOIU' PfoducUol1 aad r.duce 

- "-
had UI .emlpl .. 01 lb. ClUtCH you or. aow "Ilall'. WI.III bl 
""lid to Ilad fOil compili. Il1IomlaUoD oa lbl mall Icoaomicat 
ad IlSdlat macbla.1 10 mill YOllr rlqut'lmlalL 

L 

PE TERS J U NIOR CARTON 
POLDINO AND CLOSING MA . 
CIIINK dOlu U ·40 u rlon ,n 
mlnlllR, FilII, Ililomld e. Cln JllO 
be mld t IdJII"lbl, 10 d olt unul 
unon 111.1. 

PETERS MACHINERY CO . 
~]OO IlJ'CIl~ ... oO{l A~c Clucilgo lit 

Jacobs Cereal 

Products Laboratories 
Inc... 

COllsulting and A lla/ytical chelliists, special
izing in all ",aUrrs illvo!t;ng tile uami,la
lion, prodlfetion and labrlillg 0/ Macaroni, 
Noodle a"d Egg Proaucls. 

Vltamino and Min.rala Enrichment ..... aya. 

Soy Flour Analysis and Identification. 

Rodenl and lnuct Infe.tatioD Inn.tigation.. 

MaearoDi and Noodle Plcmlwpec:tioDi. 

Benjamin R. Jacobs. Director 

156 Chambers Street 

New York 7. N. Y. 

JIlL dlo/nL D/

STAINLESS STEEL 

* 
rrlb.w 

STAINLESS STEEL 
DIES WITH 

STAINLESS STEEL 
PINS 

* 
SMOOTHNESS 
GUARANTEED 

100'0-
NO MORE 
REPAIRING 

* 
Write lor I nlormation 

LOMBARDI'S 
MACARONI 

DIES 
805 Yale Street. Los Angeles 12. Cal. 
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The MACARONI JOURNAL 
IIIU"U':II!: ~I' g~.{.o:r1>J':"~~·1~I r,d 

I mil glad if my remarks interested 
your members. A number of th~m have 
been Illost kind about writing me: rc· 
garding our activity hue." 

Clara Gebh .. ud Snyder, Direttor 
Durum Wilent Institute: 

Mission Macaroni Co. 
Eliminates Bag Costs 

Leada Macaronl mcmufacturen ill 
plcma for retrieriDg In .. stment in 

priDtod .. "OIl oadao 
Tria Wuk a •• lllcRd U. S. 'alcal Olla. 

fOll.dcd In 1901 
It. I'ubllcatloa to Aduan the Am.rle .. U.u",,,' 

hulu.11'f 
Publl.he4 W"luhl, b, Ih. Hallopl .hcannu 
..... Iacl."'. A_'alloft .. h, 0"" Or ... 
tdlle4 b, 'h~:c,~"~~~ iI::.r.r~~\. P. O. Dr"'ff 

Hot for the Secretary 
Not since Yankee Doodle stuck" 

(eather in his cap and called it maca· 
roni has the industry enjoyed sud l an 
unusual promotion as thai now hd ng 
conducted by the Missiun Mac:ltnni 
Co. of Sealtl~. While its hi sl " riral 
counterpart was nothing 1lI0re Ihan 
free publicity, the present-da), P fUlI1o

tion has the important nt!"anlal!l' of 
adding dollars ami (ents to CUIl1I ~U\\' 
profits. . 

IUBle.IPTION RATII 

Evidently the trade is not making it 
sufficiently hot for M. J. Donna. Asso
ciation Secretary and Journal Editor, 
as he is undertaking nn nUIOInohile tour 
of the Soulh En!ltcm States and North 
Ea~h'rn Mexico in August. 

He will ntll'nd the Knights of Co
Itlluhus convention in Houston, Texas, 
August 17·19 and plans to caU on 
m:.cnroni mnnufncturtrs en route to 
nnd hum that meeting place. He will 
go into Mexico as far as Monterrey 
where he will confrf with the thrt'e 
macaroni (Fedeos) manufacturers in 
that Ml'xirnn city. He has been warned 
tn:.t the weathe'r is not the only thing 
that is hot below thr hordrr. 

H~!~ J~~:'" .t~~rfc: .. t1.50 pcr,.ur In .dnner 
Coullul.. • ••••••••••• 12.00 pc' ,tlr In .dune. 

For",11 Collntrill •••• .• l.OO ptr ,.lIr In .dnnee 

fi:t'lco~rt.e~.::: : ::::::::::::::::::::: :1: :.~:: 
'PKCIAL NOTICI 

CO .... UNICATIONS-Th. Editor tollciU 
•••• .nd "tiel .. 01 lallfnt to tbl "'"I'0Il1 
~':'I~'~~ell ~~~ ~~II~~",ln~£,!:~ d::ir.!!!s~\'lh 
.. lata, tun .laST d.,. ,f III. fllOIIIII. 

TilE ... ACARONI JOURNAL 'lIumli 110 
,"ponlltlllh, 10' ,.1 ••• 0' opililOllI .. Pf .... d b, 
,"Irlbut",.. .a4 .m 1101 11110.1 •• 1, .d"nill 
'""., ..... Ibl. 0' unlrllll.o,tb,. eOllcelll .. 

n . "utili_hen 01 TilE ",ACARONI JOUR· 

ra~(.h~"ri'It.:I'D,'I~! ~:,,~I!f~. I:: r:dti~~ 
.. IUl*ln .. 

aE ... ITTANCES-'hh .11 eh«" or .trait, 
t:::!I:cl':n:~' A~~~ .. ~!:h. N.llonal .... calOllI 

VoL XXX Au~t. II •• No •• 
• # 

.. / ,'tdgt GlltfliQllu 10 II., Flag 0/ Iitt 
Uttiltd SIal" 01 Atllt'rira, and 10 "" rt
,,,bUr lor UlIlrlt il slOnds, ant na/ion i1t· 
diuUiblt, lvilh libtr/y ami JNS/ice /01' 011.-................... 
Government Officer 
Appreciates 

Chief E. O. Pollock. Commodity Re· 
search J)h' i ~ i()ll. Grolin Drouch of the 
U. S. Dl'llutlllcnt of Agriculture, who 
addressl'l the cOllvenlion of the Mac· 
aroni. Nu(l(lIl' Imlustrv. was most ap
preciative of the attention given him 
0 11 that uCl'asion. He writes: 

"Thank ),ou very much, Mr. Donna, 
for the l1larkl·t! C01)Y of thc MACARONI 
JOU RN,\I .. You certainl)' have a nice 
Jluhlicatioll. It was a plcasure to visit 
with ),ou and your associates during 
the allnual convention of the associa· 
tion recently held in Chicago." 

Californians Visit 
Headquarters 

Mr. and Mrs. FranK Lombardi of 
Los Angeles, California, visitrd tht' 
h(';utquarter~ office of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Anociation, 
Saturday, Augu!lt 7, en route home 
from a businr~ !I and pleasure trip that 
lonk them to New York City. 

1111.-y sprnt thl.' day as guests of Sec· 
rdary M. T. Donna, talking over inci
(Ienf!i; in l.os An,grJl's 0 11 the ocCll!lion of 
tIll' l"tl l.'r·, tour of the Pacific Statt's in 
1946. 

M r , l.o mhardi i!l president of Lom· 
hanti Macaroni Dies and is well ac· 
mminted with macaroni makers in Cal
ifornia and O ld Mexico. 

Announce Price Advance 
Merck & Co., manufacturers or 

macaroni enrichment material!. an· 
nounced an increase in price effl..'Ctive 
AUl.:u st 2. 19-48. The new prices are: 

For Vitamin Mixturcs, 25 lb. and 
100 Ih. drums $1 .92 a -pound. Each 
ounce of the mixture contains : Thia· 
mine (Vitamin n, )-400 mg., Rihofla· 
vin (Vitamin H1 )-170 m~. , Niacin-
2.500 I11g., and lron-1.100 m~. The 
balance is starch, derived hom 7.1 gm. 
Sodium hon PyrophoSJlhah·s. 

Under a ncw systcm o f huyinl-:: tltt it 
own colton tlour hags, the ~li s!ion 
Company is s,1lvaging a major pt r· 
centage of its container expcn~e and 
gaining rctogllition as a 1)'1cl.'sellcr. 

Other proflt·conscious macaroni and 
noodle n1.1kcrs, grocers and bakers and 
manufacturers may well adapt Mis· 
sion's suc('C~sfu l Illan to their 011111 

"lOfds. They buy Ihcir own colton bags 
and sUl'(1ly IIICIII to the l10ur mills (or 
packilgmg. Thc11 Ihe C0I111)'1n), elimi· 
nates its container costs by reselling 
the once· used tlre!'s Ilrint amI (llaln 
white cotton b.1gS to grocer)' sloreS. 

One dollar and Iwo Mission la\xh 
cntitlls the housewife to three drm· 
print b.1gS or four plain sacks. 

The bag merchandising rlan is ahln! 
by local advertising ant col11J1dlin~ 
point-of.s.1Ie displays in the ~ruct' '1' 
ston's. Seamslrencs dCll1onstratl' Iht 
practicality and economy that call tit 
effected by using the cutton 110ur ~;ICt.S 
for smart dresscs and clever interior 
decoralions. 

According to a c0Il1I),1ny sput.u· 
man, response has exceeded oril:inal 
estimates with leiters rcquesti"J,! Int 
cotton bags brill", r« ci\'cd at the r.llt 
of fifty a day. The coml),1 l1Y is making 
(lians to extclill its )llan to other cllitS. 

"" Kcollitemiln if a man Yo'!all Cilll Iii. ' !lIn 
wilhuut llcing tlisaKlccahlc." 

Food Manufaclnrioq 
SPAGHEm 

MACARONI 
NOODLES 

AD 'txceUIDI ItaDC1r. aet·up 
Sow " 1 .. ,,\111 , .1 • hndt<lm~ ,,,,,fil ; "fit . ~ Clntl.nd'i n'OII lu(.~ .. lul indrl ... "d",1 
luod lII. nullel",." 1111.11\ ull hi. (01"" ... • 
ul.blllbm~" I. 

:::" 1!.~dl':1\ I~: ,.:::: .. h~ B':!~f~: .. ":,:j 
Nnrll'lt'" Otio. lqull'mcn, I. thr 1~lrll , ~ 
~:~':G 'rir~.~ ,~~~~~(;,~r:lr' :::~.~:: ~; 

Appreciation 
"Thank you so much, Mr. Donn3, 

for scnding Ille a marked copy of the 
June issue of Til E MAcAaoNI Joua
NAL. It was kind of you to give so 
lIIuch sp.1ce to my Ilrescntation at the 
Macaroni Manufacturers' Convt. .... tion. 

For wafers, packed in boxes of 25 
wafers each. shipped in full cartons of 
20 boxt's, $120.00 per 1,000 wafers. 

r ... ,ch wafer contains : Thiamine 
(Vilamin HI) -400 mg., Riboflavin 
(Vitamin B.) -170 mg., Niacin-
2,500 and Iron -1.100 mg. 

W~::::Plltill:~d 2.0101,. briell bulldi", ," 
15.000 ,q. 1t.1 lI uh, Ilum hUl l IIIIPH I' 

~:': lif~:' ::lc:.I~~~~ f!':,'~' ~l:n 1,~~(7~ 
Prlc. I5S,.DOD 

~~f:J f:" PV~~t!r::fO·:td. 1 I~:~: i~:;~~ 
r,lt. 

All ..... los No. .. 

Sign ovcr a Ipiuooo in a "illa"c ,mcral 
st<orc in Minoun : "We Aim to Pluse, Will 
)'Ou Aim, T oo, PIDIC ?"_l'athfindcr. 

C/o MACARONI JOURNAL 
Braidwood, III. -

TI-JE MA C AnONI J OU H.~ /\L 

YOU'RE ~y BABY
AND .r'M STAN.DING-
6GHIND you 
,00%/ 

~IJ'IID. 5V6RY 8()()Or A'>~ 
I VItOQIJCTS IS /I /J()()S( 

,I \ *" 
~ 

THE ~ SCENE 
IN "THE a'WAY HIT "MOON 
OveR. MU&'S~R.R'f .5r. '1 

~AS THe ,sMGII6TTI OINNeR. 
cPISOD6_ MOVIE srAR 
COR.N61. W''-OE 8on/IS 
91G 8Rel1K IN rHIS" PI.-AY. 

~().ca PRIVATff 8IU~Nl> / 

~ 
FAMoUS CO""EDIA~J IlND 
THEVtSlorJS NEw£sT 
SeN~AnON HAS 
DINeD IN ' SPAGHerrl 
RES,A lJF2-ANT SIN 4-'" 8r.ATES / 
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OUR MOTTO, OUR PURPOSE, 
OUR OWN PAGE EDUCATE Flnt-

ELEVATE INDU57ltr 

-- National Macaroni Manufacturers --
ORt;'; .~IZ£ Association r".n .. 

HARMONIZE Local ancl Sectioflal Macaroni Club. MANUFACTURER 

OFj'lCERS AND DIRECTORS 1118,/919 
c . 1.. NORRII, r,nlcll'IIl ••••• • .• • . •• •. •••••••• Ttlj e'talll,1I1 Co., u'an'~fft" Willi. 
t ~~~hNEil~KA~"tf~~~F.t·df<~lIl;~;Ld~~i: ::: b. F, G~"":n!~~ lC::-M'Ch fl·~N.lIy. 
ALIIY-ItT kAVARINlJ, Vlu l'rftl 'nl ......... k ... ,lno. Fruelll, Inc .. 51. r:o.;:ia, WOo 

~ ',t· J:L~i~~r:f.;; · it~·~~;~h::: :: ::: : :: :r.;rN~:."'~:. 'k":·~~:'W~j~it!~~ u. c . 
... J. " SccRIIt,.Tn.,u'''' '' . . . ........ . r. 0, 110. lOG, I. lhlidwood, IUinoh 

Ruloll No. I 
JOHI'" fdllillna, Prince 'heaf'lllli W' •. Co., 1.0w.II, )JUl. 

R'lln Nit. :t 
6.flt~~-:'~::·"~l:k~F~ ~~I.~rC:IZ.·r!!; titr• N. J. 
C, \', WOIII, 11 ... \a.u,oal Co., thrill 1111, I' •• 
R,.lo. No. J 
Uoru, mlli • • Glol. ),IaColl,olli Co., Roellnl,r, H. y , 

~'~~!\nN~~II' I. J , G .11 Noodl, CO.l Chlnllo. III. 
L:1."lu "rtllO, Rnm .. lI.caronl 111 • • Co., ChIC •• O, iii. 

r.:~,~IIJ ,Nv"l,rIIlO. Ddmoal to Food., IIIC., l.oull"m" K" 
Thol. A. Cllneo. ).I ld,SoulII "lullo,,1 Co" "hm"hl., T .III1. 

An CX IH..' ricnccrJ !Jail' S execu tive s.,ys Ihat the most im
portant plat'c in the world in the thinking of the sales 
lIIanagl'r oi II going husincss is thv fl'w square feet of 
span' 011 the (oullter of it retail sture. The rdail satrs 
counters iuoU! larger in the mind of the I'tllctical director 
o f salt·s, he avcrs, than dut's the space he will occupy in 

clt'rnilY· 
Hut IlwH' jUl' big selling johs 10 flo bdure 0111.' rcachl's 

till' 5:11es manager's heaven . , . ami this is particularly 
Irm' in many instances in Ihe lUaca roni-noudle industry. 
Firsi. the !i:,It's din'cloT must st'll himself the illl'a that the 
pnxlul'ls mittie and solt! by his firm arc quality Ilroducts 
of whil'h he 011\11 his family should be l'xcmplary con
sumcrs. Srco1ltl, Ill' must !'idl all hi s salesmcn all the ",a\', 
luo, Next, the Dill' million or more store OWIICrs and clerks 
lllUll l he suh] thl' fact that ;!side from being good foods. 
lIIal'arnni prOt.lucts are guod prolit-makers, Finally. thl' 

r.·fl~'b~~4. Cooch Food Productl Co.. Uncoil!. Ncbr, 

t'l':.!!:-..,'s .. DI.IO Wautolll Co., 50 Dlelo. Calif. 

~!fl!"l-U!'1I110, ),II; ,IOCI 1I,ul'OCIl Co., Scalll" Willi. 

~t"N:~~ Til, Cr ... ""I1, Co., "lnolillOlI-. ),I11Ift, 
AI·L., •• 

Albtn Ra,,"; .. R ... .,ioo l FIt .... 1 Ioe.. S~ LMlI!t; ),III. 
Etl!1lI11t1,ltonruni, Ron.onl "'.ulonl to:t Lon •• I,n" ell" N. Y. 
~:I,:~c~~~:!~IP'I!:~~~c:!:r-:l~~.~~hlu~o~"~I: "11011. 
l..cnIll 5, "1,11100, Amtrino Ihlot, )huloal Cn" St, l .oull, Wu. 
Alben S. \\tlil. W.iu KoocIl. Co., 0 ... 111111. Ohio 
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ultimate consumer mU51 know all the good points about 
macaroni products. thdr nutritious and economical nlut, 
and then taught npproved ways for Ilrcparing these fine 
wheat products for more regular consumption, 

Having accomplished all of these, there arc still tWI! big 
selling jobs for man~facturers and sales directors . . . (I) 
that of selling themselves the acknowll'tlgcd fact that S<'iI ' 
ing the consumer to cat his good food oftener is a CO' 

opcrati\'l' job, that c.m best be done in co.operation lI'ilh 
other manufacturers, and (2) that in the m.ll'aroni·n~ .oolt 
trade this mcans through the wise and economical plan 
IlfQJlosed by The National Macaroni Institute for con' 
sumer education and products promotion-a practicallllJP 
whose details have bcl'n made known tu every l11anU' 
bcturcr and distributor, 

Of the many selling jobs ahead, sclling oue's sdf il 
esseutial. 

DURUII WHEAT IS ENDOWED BY NATURE with 
ulmmJantllutrltfnnaJ \'alul's. Many of thcsc values 

IUlVe hCl'1l Ill'('('ssnrily lost III the milling process 

alld III L:ilL'hL'II proCt·durcli. But f6rough scientific 

advallCt's, the lllaL:l'rs of macaroni , noodles. spa

ghl'ttl, and similar pr(}(lucts restore these health

giving qualitics-through enrichment. Truly, the 

macaroni nmnufacturer who enrlchcs is keeping 

faith with Nature and America, 

Outstandlnl NutrlUonal Accomplishments 



!he Macaroni 11'c.ture is gettiog "fuighter ! 
RCfil>onding to picas of the macaroni indu5tr}' and the 
durum millen. the American (amlcr has &Ceded more acreage to 
durum wheat this year. At present, prospects look good 
for a large crop. 

The (,mncr has done his part hy incrcusing the 
llcrcagc and improving the (Iuality of dunnTl wheat (or the 
macaroni industry. We of Pillsbury will do our part by 
putling all our knowledge, likill , and experience into the 
!>dt't:tion and milling of the choicest durum 
wheab ohtainable. 

Looks as if you'U be turning out top-grade macaroni, 
l>Jlaghctti , and noodles-with Pillsbury'l fincst 
durum products 10 help assure your [ustamen the 
color, !lavor, and cooking quality tbey want. 

PILLSBURY'S DURO~ PRODUCTS 
I'ILLSDURY MILLS, Inc. GeRenl Olllca: Minp(apolis 2, Minnaota 
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